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PERSONAL AND LITERARY.LADIES' HATS.
IN ADVANCE.
! I
Of tho four hundred and one Con-
gressmen, two hundred and eighty-liv- e
are lawyers. A'. J'. Mail
Iu Mexico aitiules of agreement
have to lie signed before a notary in
entering a horse for a raeo.
Klax raising has become one of
tho leading industries in Minnesota,
120,815 acres having been devoted to
this purpose last year.
A family that arrived in Albany,
Ga., recently, traveled in wagons the
entire distance from Illinois. Tbey
were on tho road live weeks.
A Slonington, (Conn.) man, who
has been chewing tobacco for forty
venrs. has suddenlv conceived an tin- -
the outer world; wanted neither rews-panel- 's
nor modern books, but tvas
quite happy with '1 hibetan volume'" on
religion, astrology, poetry, philosophy
and history, written or printed in
wooden types, ami kept in in-
destructible bookcases , of cedar.
At Tilaliva he lived in a native
hut, regardless of heat, damp and
mosquitoes. Ho refused the hos--
offered him by MajorIiitality who, we believe, commanded a
detachment of Sepoys at Titaliya. In
Calcutta he never even took his ride on
the Course in the evening, but walked
about the compound or limited grounds
of the Asiatic Society, and only saw an
intimate friend or some Oriental schol-
ar. No wonder that Kuglish officials
were compelled to describe him as "a
singular union of learning, modesty
ami greasy habits". A countryman,
who, as an artist, happened to he Aji.
Calcutta and paid him a visit, was ert
dently amazed at this "prison life".
We are not surprised to find that hit
had some difficulty in expending the
monthly allowance of lifty rupeei
granted him by Government; that lit
left untouched a sum voted him by tho
Council of the Asiatic Society and that
he repeatedly refused all aid from pri-
vate sources! Indeed his retiring and
modest disposition was not incompati-
ble with a certain amount of unaniialile
haughtiness and asperity. We could
wish that he had lived more generously,
changed his blue cotton dress ofleuer
and enjoyed' a few simple pleasures.
Dominie Sampson was a profound
scholar, but in the ruins of Derneleugh
he feasted with Merrilics, and fairly
drank her health iu a cupful of bran ly.
A more generous diet and a little qui-
nine might have enabled De Koros to
sunive the malarious fever of tho
Uungpore Terai. Snturdnif lit view.
CHESTNUTS CONSIDERED.
proached' the house, the ranchman
with extended hand and a face that
showed a smile in every square inch of
it aalvanced to meet him. Then his
cheery voice rang out: "Stranger,
howdy! Clad to see yer! Cum furP
"So fur as that, heyP Wall, wall-b- last
me, stranger, howdy! Wall,
wall glad ter see yer, by jingo!
"Kin yergittostay all' night? Wall,I reckon yer can't git ter do nothin'
cist! Thar hain't another house with-
in thirty mile o' hero. Yas, stranger,
yer kin git to stay all night blast me!
yer jist kin!
"llyar! John Thomas JohnThomas! John Thomas, my boy,
let down the front bars and lead in the
gentleman's jackass. Take him round
to tho east side o' the pig pen, whar
tho mornin' sfln'll strike him, and
throw an armful o' fodder over the
fence.
"Yas, stranger, yer kin git to stay
all night.
"John Thomas ho, John Thomas!
John Thomas, my son, give the
stranger's jackass a bucket o water.
"Looks to me, stranger, like you're
one o' them prospeelin' pilgrims. Yas?
Wall, 1 thought so blast m I thought
so! As fur as ever I seed you up the
hill 1 thought so. Wast me, yas! I
sed to myself that you was one o' them
prospect in' pilgrims.
".Sairy Jane, wife! I say, Sairy
Jane, in the houso tlutr! You kin cut
the crook-necke- d squash the stranger
'11 stay.
"John Thomas John Thomas, boy;
don't yer hear yer daddy call? Yas?
Wall, then, attend to business, Give
the stranger's jackass a bile o' barky,
"Julia Ann, my girl,' don't stand
stsrin'; run and pull a mess o' turnips.
"151 ast me, stranger, ef I hain't glad
to see this section so populous!
Come, we'll walk inter tho house. Itut
fust John Thomas, boy! John
Thomas, bring in all the stranger's
tilings ofl' ii'Iiis jackass. . '
'
"Walk in walk in. Take a seat in
that big split bottom cheer what stands
by tho coiner of the hath. .It's the
easiest cheer in tho house, Veptin' that
one with rockers onto it, that you see
my ole mammy in.
"Mammy thh is a pmspeelin' ,r-so- n
sin' he'll he'll stay all night! .
'She's a lectio bit deaf, stranger. J
had her brought out this summer. She
cum all the way from ole Missonry.
(last me, stranger, she jist sets' in the
chimhly corner as happy as a kitten all
day long. Does a fcllerood to look
at her, don't it?
"How old? Wall strainer, her age
CLOISONNE WARE.
A Visit to the Shop of a Famous Japan-
ese Manufacturer.
There are few persons probably who
ore not familiar with the blight blue
vases and plates decorated with birds
and blossoms which enliven tho win-
dows of dealers in Oriontal goods and
artistic tea merchants. Tho number
possibly is much greater of persons
who are unaware, or only imperfectly
aware, of the processes of which cloi-
sonne enamels are the result, and
which have for many generations, since
tho introduction of the art from China,
formed one of the principal artistic in-
dustries of Japan. Uuinvenlive them-
selves, the Japanese possess in a singu-
lar degree the faculty of perfecting the
nrls which they hare acquired from
other nations. Unwearying assiduity,
combined with extreme delicacy, of
touch, rentier them unrivaled as work-
men in the management' and elabora-
tion of detail. Their paintings mi
porcelain, executed with a microscopic
minuteness ami accuracy, and the tine
intricacy of their inlaid and overlaid
metal work, are snllieicnt proofs of
their power iu this line, lint if any
doubt still existed it would bo speedily
dissipated by , a visit to a workshop
where cloisonne is being made, and an
inspection of tho processes involved in
its manufacture. The greatest living
maker of cloisonne in Japan, perhaps
in the world also, is one Natuikawn,
who resides in Kioto, the old capital of
the Mikados. A nobleman by birth,
he suffered in the troublous times which
accompanied tho overthrow of the sho-gu-
and, like many of his "compeers,
had recourse to trade as a means of
livelihood,-withou- t in anyway losing
caste. 'He has established a reputation
as the lir.t cloisonne manufacturer of
the day, and his wares bitch from the
dealers whatever price he chooses to
set upon them. His courtesy to visitors
is extreme, and he seems far more anx-
ious to show them over his establish-
ment than to sell them his goods.
In 4a clean, airy apartment, where
the light comes in softly through the
paper walls, the workers, men and
women, can bo seen at their tasks. On
the surface of the Object, generally of
copper, which Is to bo enameled, the
design is workeif.dfit with-tin- y metal
lilleis, like ilatten'eTl wires, of varying
'lengths and shapes. These are fas-
tened on with a strong glue, and form
the cloison?, or partitions, which arc
to separate the differently colored en-
amels. "This part of the work seems of
almost lnaddenins nicely, and must
it--
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Thomas James, of Gainesville,'
Fla., is the father of lifty-thre- e chil-
dren. St. Louis 1'ost.
General Sheridan, it is said, will
write an account of his historic cam-
paign in the Shenandoah Valley.
--Gorgo Bancroft, the historian, is
the only private citizen who has b;en
given the right to the floors of Congress
at all times. AT. Y. Journal.
Reuben R. Thrall, of Rutland,
Vt., who was admitted to the Rutland
County bar in --1819, has cnes on the
docket now. Rutland Herald. : ;
Maurice Kingslcy, a son of diaries
Kingsley, tho novelist, has made a
for to no in the silver mines of Colorado.
He has found the uiiuu mightier than
the pen.
The Montezuma (Oa.) Record re-
cords thu marriage of Mr. Dukes and
Miss Bcasley, both living near Grangur-vill- e.
The peculiarity of tho Incident
is that both are paralysed and neither
has walked a step for months. ...
Said Hon. Roswell G. Hoar in
opening a lecture at Muskegon thu
other night: "No mail makes a failure
of life if in all his life work he, keeps
his affections pure and tender, his head
clear and his heart right." That de-
serves to he written in letter of gold,
Detroit Tribune.
Mr. MeElhone, chief of the official .
reporters of the House, has been in tho
continuous employment of tlio Houso
as a reporter for the last thirty-liv- e
years, or since the debates of Congresshave been reported verbatim, lie is
now training up his son to take, his
place. Wasliinyton Republican.
It Is impossible to publish the
novel Colonel Barnaby, of tho Guards,
killed in the Soudan, left behind him,
because no one has been ablo to 'de-
cipher the manuscript. It has been
examined by one who knew the au-
thor's handwriting, well, and has been
in the hands of a professional "do.
ciphurest", but nothing can be'made
of it. :
William Bender, of Cincinnati, has
been sent to an insane asylum because
of the litto eccentricity of throwing in
Iho tire a package containing forty
thousand dollars in Government bonds.
William had been on a prolonged bend-
er, and he fancied somo of his relations
were seeking Iqs wealth; hence ho is
now iu bonds as a lunatic. Cincinnati
Times.
The wifo of General Sheridan waa
born in an adobe house at Albuquerque,
N. M. The houso in which sho ht-s- t
saw the light contained one small
grated window, a mud chimney in the
corner, ami a heavy door hung on
wooden hinges. Major Rucker, her
father, was Quartermaster .of tho niilN
tary post at that time, and Iho infantile
years of Mrs. Sheridan wore passed
amid the rude scenes of a frontier anny
camp. Chicago Journal. .,
m m
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HUMOROUS. '
Mr. Tennyson's new poem saya
that blackbirds have their wills. The
lawyers will now all go hunting for
blackbirds. Louisville Courier-Jou- r'
nnl.
Proof-reade- r to editor Is this
"littlo bother" or "little brother," in
your manuscriptP Kditor (who Has
one) It doesn t mako any- difference,
Rurlinylon Free Press.
An agricultural editor says: "No
animal can tight and eat at the same
time." Holms evidently never seen a
traveler at a
stand. Philadelphia Vail. '
A woman has written an essay on
"Silence as a Weapon". This must ac-
count for the boldness of a mouse
when ho hears the mellow shrieking of
a female at his appcaranee. Ho knowa
sho has not her weapon with her.
Yonkers Statesman.
A Student of the Dime Novel.
"Conio, now, Bertie, kiss your little
sister mid mako up with her," said
mamma to her boy.
"What! the Pawnee Chief bow low to
palo-faoe.C- Baby! Mother, you ask
too much." Tilt-M- s.
'...,.-
Dairy Hint: A Trench agricult-
ural college experiment is claimed tohave demonstrated that giving cows
water at 06 degrees increased the milk
yield one-thir- How would it do to
make the water .182 degrees, and so
make tho yield two-thir- greater.-Lowel- l.
Courier
Overheard Coming Out of Church.
She: " Next time you want to sleep
during tho sermon, you'd better go and .
sit. with Mr. A., and lay your head mi
him. You'd be really comfortable'
then." He: "Why? Is Mr. A. nice
and nheni! softP'r She: "No;, but
he's one of the pillars of the church."
if. Y. Ledger.
"What is tho difference between :.
this coffee?" asked Fogg at tho break.
fast-tabl- e the other morning, "and that
beantifiil picture over the mantel?'
As nobody ventured a solution, Fogg
continued: "That picture is painted in
oil, and this coffee is waer,, colored:"
One of those silences which oan ha fell
followed immediately. Boston Tran-
script.
Little Katie came Into the library
Just as Uncle Arthur was finishing up
a story with which he was entertaining
the other children. ' ."Oh. tell it - to
me," begged Katie; "please tell it
over. Uncle Arthur." "O, no." said
Jack; "unolo's tired. We're going to
put him to sleep now." "Yes,"
Harry. "You'vs eonie too
late, Katie; the edition is exhausted."
Harper's Razar.
'
..1s ;.
. Interesting Arctic Relics. .
A scries of Arctic relics of strange
interest has been carried home by the
Captain nf an English whaler and
transmitted to the English Admiralty?
These relics consist of various docu-
ments in u cylindrical tiu esse, which)
had been deposited by several f tho
Franklin search exped'tlnns thirty
years so, and a statement left by Sit
Allen oiing when at Beeohrv Islandin 1875. The Captain states that he
picked np the documents in Prince Ke
gent's Inlet. Ho is of the opinion ti.nt
the natives have cleared out I'.t
Island depot of everything that wnnljl
be of service to man in those repioii.if. r. Pott.
r i.'.lnn.it'lo Nlmiie Caalrntleil by an
I'omMiiatloii.
"The fashions lor lndiea' hats, liko
those of almost anything else worn by
them, all come from Paris," said a gen-..- .
.
llem-i- who is interoxleil in inn manu-- j
fact ure of head-gea- r for the fair ssx to
a AVh reporter.
"There is a combination iu New
York of all nianuf icturers of any im-
portance, without an ord.'r from whom
no hat dealer ran purchase a block in
Paris for any ef the. new styles. Kaeh
year, as the styles come out in the
fashion metropolis, a few of each are
sent to the association in New York.
These are as jealously guarded as the
revised edition of the llible was, and
are not allowed to be seen by any one
but member of tlu association.
"On their arrival a meeting is called
and attended by representatives of each
of tin- - interested firms, who spread out
the samples and select a number of the
best styles. Some of the shape need a
little change In order to suit the tastes
of the American ladies that is, home
crowns may be mane a utile lower or
higher or wider or mure peaked, and
some brims curled h 'little more or a
little less, or, maybe, iiuect-ow- would
look better wit Ij another rim. After
these little mallei's are all settled upon
by the importers' the styles selected arc
picked out ami the others stored away
under lock anil key.
"l'rom each of these patterns a 'block'
is made for each linn. Then begins
the serious part of the business. Sup-
pose they are the spring styles; these
arrive from Paris about December 1 of
the previous year, and the manufact-
urers go rigid to work, and for a month
keep their factories runplng night and
day making up their stocks. The goods
are watched liljr.Tinuk-note- iu the
Treasury, for va single hat iu u new
.style wonhl,ibiing an .employe two
hundred dotlars or three hundred dol-
lars from 'some linn not in the combi-
nation. At a certain time tarly in
Jamtary the members ut the lussocia
thin arc notilied to send out hel. sales
'men and in a few das thousands of
hats ill the spring styles aru tht'bwn (!
the market. That is the way tlis styles
are controlled by a monopoly. -
"Tho blocks referred to are ii'imle ol
plaster of paris, which is molded in the
exact shape and size of the hat. This
block is then covered with shelli o. var-
nish and then greased. More piaster
is then mixed and heaped up- all over
the first block and is allowed to hacden.
It is then lifted off and forms u mold iu
which the original hat jqst fits. About
three sixteenths of 'an inch is then
scraped off the first block and tlio' i
is ready for use.
"A Hal piece of felt of the required,
sizo is thorougly steamed and laid ovel
the 'block', the mold is then pii'ssad
down over it (the ptyslci".scriipcd
room for the lelt between the
two), the whole thing is put into a
drying oven, and in a few minutes is
taken out dry and a perfect hat shape.
Kach workman has about a dozen
mollis of the same shape, so that by the
time they are all filled the first one is
dry.
'"The manufacture of these planter
molds requires an experienced eye. Tho
workman is called a'whittler'.and com
mands a high salary, there are lew
expert 'whittlers' in' the country, and
Chicagoclaimstwoof them as citiaens."
Vhii'.iujo News.
MILD WINTERS.
A omer F:vjli Why
Willie Aio Not t'olil.
It. was nothing strange years ago foi
snow to fall about Christinas and re
main on the ground for weeks and
months, often several feet in depth.
The mercury dropped below jsero and
did not cause any wonder. Everything
that usually ran on wheels was placed
on "runners". The ordinary mode of
public travel was by menus of open
slajje sleighs, with seats arranged
lengthwise on cither side, and drawn
by eight or twelve horses. The jing
of tho sleigh-bell- s and the crack of the
driver's whip, with his lively "yee-oop- ",
was musical even In
Nothing of this is to be Scori now in
New York, although heavy snows are
often experienced in the country, some
distance from tlio city. It is very sol
dom that tho mercury here now reaches
below zero, anil tlio snow rarely packs.
even when it is not clcarod away by
the street-cleanin- g department, instead
of the small, fine, dry crystals which
marked the winters, the
snow is damp and clinging, soon melts
and forms slush and mud.
"One principal cause fortius change,"
said an officer of tho signal-servic- e
corps on the lop of the Kquilable lluild-ing- ,
"can he see from the window of
this station. Look around you in
every diroelion, east, west, north- - or
south, in this city, llroolSyn iHod Jersey
City, and what do you secP Clouds of
steam rising from almost every house-
top. Klevators in offices and apart-
ment houses, factories using steam as
a motor, buildings heated by the same
hot vapor; all sending forth clouds
from the tops of houses. Do yon hot
suppose this has an effect on the at-
mosphere, warms the sir and half
melts the snow before it reaches the
ground? Then there are the boilers
uneler the sidewalks and in the cellars;
steam-heatin- g pipes along the road-
ways and thousand-- of contrivances to
generate heal not known a quarter of
a ceutury Jigo. The opening up of the
country, with its million of settlers
and their household tires, must have an
effect on the atmosphere. The new
cities springing tip where the 'wilder-
ness existed concentrate heat, so that,
before the wintry winds of the North-
west reach the city, they become mod-
erated. Put, New York and its sur-
roundings, if it were possible, back to
the primitive style of the years gone
by, and doubtless the
winters would lie again cx
It will be a rare circumstance, indeed,
if such a winter as that of IM is again
experienced here in Now York." AT.
Y. Mail and Ktpren.
Bishop Stevens, of Philadelphia,'has been llislicp of the Diocese of
Philadelphia for twenty-fou- r years.
Now Winter Is flirhtihK tils battles
With many an lulcle lanoe,But I'm writing a "trontlu spring" poemWhich the editors with "in ailvauue".
It l full, as la uaual, of "violets",It alludes to the "robin's Orit peep",
' Though a blizzard's a daily occurrence.
And the .uow-drl- f ta are seven feet deep.
But the editors singular creatures,To whom 1 am bound hand and foot
I Graap at Father Tune's typical forelock.Till It's nearly pulled out by the rout.
i For they get 'way ahead of the season,In a manner most wily end arch;
i Bo thnt while you are reading December
They finish the nuinbei for Mtirch.
And ho who would hope for acceptance
Must strike up betimes with his tune,
I And sing Harvest Home InAnd Jingle bis sleigh-bell- s in June.
So when my spring poem la finished.
No rest does my weary pen gets
I must write a review of a novel
Whloh Isn't itself written yetllicstle Cluituller, in Ctntwy.
: HE HAD TO STAY.
Genuine Western Hospitality In
Eastern Nevada.
It was in a wild and arid region In.
Eastern Nevada that a man of middle
ago and bronzed face was toiling up
the eastern slope of a rocky hill, driving
before him a tired donkey that moved
slowly along, with lopped ears and
hanging head. The weather was hot,
although the month was October. At
each step the hoofs of the donkey
struck from the parched soil little
wreaths of dust. The man' who fol-
lowed tho patient beast was dressed in
the garb of a prospecting miner, one
of that Class whose hopes and needs
send them forth to explore tho wilds of
far-awa- y mountain regions. The
donkey bore on his back a few mining
tools, a roll of blankets and two or
three bags and bundles.
The slope of the hill was long and
eteep. On all sides stretched brown
stmt treeless hills, about and between
which were spread sandy and alkaline
plains. Tho scene was one of dreary
hanicnese and saddest silence. The
broad wasto was so thinly clothed with
stunted sagebrush that on all sides
patches of chalky soil and great gray
rocks the bones and nakedness of the
mountains were exposed to view. Not
a living thing was seen; not the chirp
of a bird was heard.
At last man and animal reached the
crest of tho ridge up toward which
Ufey had so painfully plodded. As they
halted on the ridge a look of surprise
' t'ffmo into the careworn faue. of .the,
. man, and the donkey raised his droop-
ing head and pricked up his ears.
Where the tired prospector had expect-
ed to find naught but a dreary continu-
ation of the parched region he had long
been passing through he law before
liiiu signs of civilization.
Tno low sun was almost touching the
top of a range of rocky hills far away
in the west, and a few tall peaks in the
nearer landscape were beginning 'to
Bend great creeping shadows along (he
ground. Shading his eyes with his
band, the prospector gazed down upon
little valley,4till in the sunshine, that
lay spread before him. Through this vale
meandered a willow-clothe- d stream,
and on a terrace or plat of a few acres
stood a human habitation."
As the miner, 'with shaded eyes,
looked down into the brightly lightedlittle valley before hint his gaze was
first turned upon the dwelling, it con- -
tamed, lie saw a central cabin with
lean-t- o additions at each end. A stick
chimney rose above the roof of the cen-
tral building, and from one of the shed-roofe- d
additions projected a stove pipe.Scattered at random about the dwelling
were a few small outbuildings, roofed
with brush and straw, and a rude pal-
ing fence inclosed the whole.
AboTB the dwelling, on tho hillside,
appeared a small grove of quaking
tiips and willows, indicating the pres-
ence of living water. Some distance
below tho grove and the dwelling was
fenced off a garden patch of two or1
three acres, irrigated by the rill from
tho spring. Down in the main valley,
watered by the willow-fringe- d brook,
were fenced patches of ground many
acres in extent that showed cultivation
and growing crops, while on the com-
mon oorderin" the brook, below the
cultivated fields, were seen a horso or
two and ft "handful" of cattle.
When the prospector again turned
his eyes toward the little dwelling in
the valley tho creeping shadow of the
big mountain, miles away to the west-
ward, had almost reached it. He
ordered his four-foote- d companion for-
ward and began to descend tho slopo.
Familiar sounds, as of old homo music,
erected the ears of our miner as he
hastened down the hill ' toward the
house, and its neighboring cultivated
patches. Dogs barked, sheep bleated,
cattle lowed, pigs squealed and even
the voice of the turkey gobbler was
heard in the land. Better than all
else, in the mood he was in, he saw
children swarming about the place
among dogs and pigs. Some of. the
youngsters were tnonnted upon the
roofs of sheds and pen's and somo on
the posts of the bars that formed the
entrance to the heme inclosnre. while
still others were running to and fro,
apparently in the wildest excitement;
and a man was also seen standing in
the yard before the house.
This man, thus waiting in the yard,
was "the man of the house". Hf had
been brought forth by the barking of
the dno-- and the wild-eve- d reports of
his children. It was with great sur-
prise that he saw the apparition of the
prospector and ins donkey descending
the slope of the mountain. The man
who thus stood forth wore a pair of
baggy butternut pantaloons, held up
bv a single knit woolen suspender; a
blue woolen shirt and a tattered straw
hat His . butternut-colore- d hair
reached almost down to his shoulders,
but his fac was clean-shave- d. He was
a man forty-liv- e or lifty years old, but
still solid and sound as a nut. From
the moment when he had first seen the
miner and his donkey descending the
side of the mountain this pioneer
ranchman had watched their every
step and movement with interest.
When the miner finally arrived at tho
bars, tied up hi donkey, let down a
bar, entered the enclosure and ap
accountabe aversion for tlf weed.
Hartford Couraut.
I.out. four liimdred and fifty
nincrailroad employes wore killed while
discharging their duly. The greater
number of these were killed coupling
am. Chicago Journal.
An Atlanta man is dying from the
bite of a mule. When a mule becomes
dangerous at both ends it Is timo to
propound tho political conundrum:
"Whither are we drilling?" A'om's-tow- n
Herald.
It is an old proverb that, when
drunk, a Frenchman wants to dance, a
German to sing, a Spaniard to gamble,
an Italian to boast, an Irishman to
fight, an Englishman to eat and an
Aiacricnn to make a speech.
A resident of Greenpolnt, L.-1.-
whose wife died on Saturday, went to
a clergyman on Sunday niglit with an-
other woman to be married. When the
minister learned the circumstances he
refused to perform tho ceremony. Ar.
y. Tribune.
A gentleman who imagined that ho
recognized a lady friend advanced cor-
dially and addressed her. "I beg your
pardon," he said, "but isn't this Miss(ireenleafP" "No, sir," replied tho
lady, "my name Is Hedpath." "Ah,
excuse inc. J must be color blind."
Troy Times.
Tho Common Council of Nashville,
Tenu., abolished the salary of Mayor
last spring, to discourage Sir. Kei-chev-
who seemed to have a life lease
on the office, but ho came out again as
candidate, was elected, and has sued
the city for bis salary mid won his
suit. The Judge decided that the
Council could change but could not
abolish the salary of the olllco.
Kuilolph Hering, President of tho
Engineers' Club, Philadelphia, says
that if one horse can just draw a load
on a level road on. iron rails. It will
take forty on a sandy road, twenty on
an ordinary earth road, thirteen on bad
cobblestones, seven on good cobble-
stones, five on the ordinary Helgian
pavement, three and one-thir- d on the
best Helgian block and one and two-thii-
to draw It on asphalt.
Fifteen years ago a little company
of Swedish colonists cnnie to Maine,
sailed tip the St. John River and made
a home in tho Aroostook wilderness.
There are now nearly eleven hundred
souls in tho colony at New Sweden,
with two churches, six schools and
many well-tille- d farms. "Children In
tho Woods" the colonists call them-
selves. They are hard workers, tho
women with their wooden shoes toiling
in the fields with the men, and, unlike
most immigrants, they have furnished
no recruits for our poor-house- s mid
jails. Portland Argm.
Mary Coshinncgan (to Bridget
O'Toolilian) "Have yea sane the now
pobicenion on this bate, Kiddy darl-ml?- "
Hridget O'Toolilian "Shuro
an'. Oi have not." Mary Coshinncgan
"It's tin illigant. man ho is. fied
hair, an' a beautiful black mustach,
f risk from tho barber's. He's too swate
for onythiir." Hridget O'Toolilian
"How marty. sthripes on his slavesP"
Mary Coshjnm,gnii7r"Wiin." Hridget
O'Toolilian "Wan? Shuro an' it's not
Hridget O'Toolilian thnt wild have ony-thi- n'
to say to tho lolkcs of a polaco-nio- n
wid but ' wan ' sthripo." N. Y,
Times.
The cause of cold waves, Lieuten-
ant W'nodiMiU', of tho Signal Service
Hureau, say s, is not yet understood. He
explains that in various investigations
and studies it tins been shown that "a
fall of temperature succeeds or follows
mi area of low barometer and a rise
precedes such an area," and nsks tho
following qitestioli: "Is the cold tho
area of high barometer, or is the area
cf high barometer duo to decrease of
tcinperaluro?" The prediction of tho
npproacu.or progress, of cold waves is
as yet apt to go wrong nine times out
of ten. The most intense cold waves
follow severe storms. N. Y. Tribune.
Pulverized stcatito is coming into
use, quite satisfactorily, as a finish or
covering for walls and ceilings'. ' It is
simply soanstone; It takes a high pol-i.s-
is pearl gray in tint, presents thebest possible Surface .for painting,
cither in oil or water color, and will
neither crack nor chip. It is claimed
for it that it is a and
that it can be washed
without injury; nails can be driven
into it without damas-e- ; when subject
to heat, moisture and chemical (iimeg
it gives no smell, and It docs not turn
yellow with ago. It is thought to be
bjiteiiiily adapted IvT Ii0.pitnr, lacto
nes, nvai'KCls, etc. vntcago i noune.
Muskets For Africa.
Muskets for the interior of Africa
are still made in Birmingham, with the
flintlock and priming pan of a century
ago, and for this reason, that, while
powder can bo made and flints col-
lected in tho very midst of the desert
sands of the Soudan or the Sahara, it
would bo a work of risk or of impossi-
bility to import percussion caps or oar.
tridgeg adapted to central-lir- e or hanr-merles- s
jruns; and. on similar grounds,
Iho long barrel retains its supremacy
as a weapon of offense in those regions
to the present day. When the trader
from Tripoli visits Valetta ho may be
seen carefully measuring tho lengthy
tubes which are exhibited in the gun-
smith's showcases, in order that he
may' find a weapon of sufficient calibre
for the coarse and slack shooting pow-
der ho is compelled to use. Jilack-ttvod'- i
Magazine.
Dor Humor ,lve on frimi .ftilri-Hilo- to
tit'lleriltlon f
Docs n joke ever wear out? Certain
gags, quips, puns and smart sayings
fcudoubtcdly get old, bald and toothless
once jn a wlyly and .are, relegated to,
the shelves of antiquity; butdoes a lime
ever coma when they crumble avjay
and are lost? or when they become too
decrepit to hobble forth oucu'iftnrcP
Any attentive newspaper reader iH
observe in the wit and tdimnr of tna
present day jokes with which he be-
came familiar when he wan a boy,
stories which in new clothes and mod-
ern millinery he read when he was in
schooL alid which his father and grand-firth-
probably read before him, and
puns w hich were Worked oil' on the nur-viv-
.i of the flood ami have been on duty
evev since. Kadi reader will discover
sijuie combinations in tho construction
otmodern jokes which will be new to
hiiiubultluit dots not prove that they are
not else. Many of our
modern humorists have achieved great
siicc ss in the art of dressing up die wit
of past generations. They have invent-
ed some new situations, and in somo
cases they have applied their jokes iu
sudi a way-a- to lcavo the impression
that they were new, as, indeed, they
may.' have been;, yet the fact that so
nuioh humor lives on from generation
to generation in about the same form is
suggestive of the idea that most of the
jokes which convulse the people of to-
day caused those of the last century to
explode wilh laughter and are. destined
to perform the same service for genera-
tions yet to come.
' The habitual reader of modern
humor will find in the writings of
Pope, Jerrold, Hood" and other
wits of long ago strangely familiar
ideas, though he may never have seen
these wtn-k-s before, ami Irving,
Phoenix, Doeslicks, Mrs. Psrtington
and Artemus Ward and a host of con
temporary wrileis worked the same
mines iu which modern humorists are
delving. It does not necessarily follow
that all humorists are delving. It docs
not necessarily follow that all humor-
ists are plagiarists, but it is a question
if the sum of humor increases from
age to age and if it is not under vary-
ing conditions about the same old thing
whenever and wherever it is found.
Chicago Ihrohl. , . - ,
THE PEACCCX.
Another Illunlnn IMitprllrd A With-
out Vnnity or
"It seems like a pity to shatter r be-
lief thnt has existed for years," siiM a
dealer in pug dogs, pigeons and Jjie-cock- s
this morning to a news gathcirr,
"but the old, old story of the vanitj of
tho peacock is a miserable mytb. I
can not understand why people be-
lieved iii it so long. Why, sir, are you
aware that the peacock (ins less brains
than the chicken? Do you know that
the peacock is practically the idiot oi
the feathered tribe, the same as the pug
is of the canine race? A peacock, sir,
hasn't sense enough,. to go in when it
rains. No, sir. What I say is literally
and actually trim. 1 have .seen 'em slanif'
out in a storm and pick up com, while
every sensiblo turkey, goose or duck
would he under shelter.
"It is simply the gaudy plumage of
the peacock that has led to the story of
Ms vanity. I suppose in days gono by,
lu u sonic parson or other had' no
text, he; just lit on the peacot k as a
subject and jumped in without regard
to nice distinctions in natural history.
"It is true that when the peacock
hoists his tail and struts around it looks
as if he was trying to show off, and all
the women folks say: 'Just look at the.
vain thing!" The truth is that the pea-
cock rarely, if ever, exhibits his mag-
nificent circular tail except when court-
ing. A male pigeon swells out his
neck-feathe- while a barn-yar- d rooster
seeks for dainty morsels for the hens
and cluck. complimentary clucks. The
peacock takes a different stlc, that's
all. '
"I duli't suppose that a peacock has
sense enough to know that his feathers
are gaudy or his feet ugly. It's a dead
sure fact that he has a smaller head
and less in it than any bird you can
mention that is half his size in body.
Vauity be blowed!" Phladeljihin
Sctrs.
J. Wilkes Hooth'g widow and two
children, now grown up, lira in seclu-
sion in Alabama.
liamt alius bin kept as reg lar as H
ought'r bin, but I reckon she's nigh on
Vjninetv.k ' '
.. "1 mtvf fflrTry-Jane- wife, aTo you
out tlmr'in the kiiuhen? Yer are? Wall,
I'm goin' out to cut tho head oil 'n a
yellow-legge- d hen, so put on tho pot
and have some scaldin' water ready.
"Git to st:iy all night. Wall, stian.
ger, yercouldn't git to do nothin' cist ii
yer tried!
".Susie, chihl, git yer daddy his coat,
tht'tt jist take thetranger's carper sack
an1 put 'it under the bed out in the best
room.
"Yas, ya! I know, Susie, child 1know that! l!ut your gVan'mammy kin
sleep in the trundle bed, 'long with yon
anil Julia Ann and Anianily KUen; yet
niamtnvnn' me kin take little Jim my
and Mary Louisn inter bed 'long with
us, and George Alexander is big enough
to go up inter tho loft 'long o' the other
hoys, Jlut, afore yer go, child, jistgit
a coal o' lire ofTn the hath fur "yer
gran'inaiumy's pipe; don't yer see she's
ii v n i I i n ? .' '
"What, stranger! Yer kin spread
yer blankets an' sleep on tho lloor? No,
stranger, yer, jist ; can't spread yerblankets an' sleep on the floor! Wall,
blast me! Spread his blankets an'
sleep on the tloor? Wall, by jingo!
" Stranger, thar hain't another
house, in thirty miles; n' what does
the Hi We say 'bhut e'nte.rlainin' a
stranger unawares? (Jit to stay all
night? Wants to spread his blankets!'
Mess mv soul, bv lingo! ';
" Sairy Jane, wife, bo partick'ler
an' peel "a few perlaters to put in 'long
with tho chicken!
" Mammy'll talk to yer, stranger,
while I go'for the hen. You'll find
her right peart yit, but yer got ter talk
loud like. Yer "kin jist move yer cheer
back from the hath if yer too warm.
We've got ter keep a bite' tire
to take the chill off'n her an' to light
her pine.
Mammy, tho stranger'll talk to
yer; he'll stay all night! ...
" Yer might hcv ter yell a leetld bit
loitiler'n that, stranger; yer sec, she's
used to my voice.
"John 'Thomas, my boy, run out
now an' ketch up Hull, Watch, Tic
and old lioso an' - tie 'em 'trp; they
might take to worryiu' the- - stranger'sjackass durin' the night, but' yer kin let
the four pups run loose. ' t
" What! Old Hose is under the bed?
Git the broom and poke him out. He's
the consarnedest dog fur sloepin' tin-
der beds that I ever see!
" Amanda Ellen, girl, pik a basket
o' clpps and hejp yer iuttmmy while 1
g for. that hen.
" Sairy Jane, wife! Sairy Jano, yer
might jist das.li a few dough dumplin's
intvr the chicken among the pertaters,
ef the vtrnnger !ikes 'em.
Asked ef he could git to stay?
Dlast me!
" Sairy Jane, wife! Better bake a
short cake for supper!" Dan JJe
QuilU, in N. T. Sun.
m
An Octillionth.
The statement that Mr. Marsh, of
Troy, purchased th part of
an acre of land np in Hamilton County
-- whose lodes of rich and precious met-
als are supposed to be hidden beneath
the surface, caused not a few to go to
work and figure out the purchase. Said
one man: "That amount w.nld be less
than thesizc of a man'shand." Thescribe
thought it would so did the two clerks
in the Comptroller's office who had
charge of computing the daily sales,
Messrs. Williams and ltishop." They
and figured, and came-'t- the
conclusion thnt the purchase could not
be discerned with the naked eye. It
might wilh toe aid of a microscope.
According to their calculation the
part of the area of the Statr
of .New York is less than half of I
square inch. Albany JournuL
require .immense.-calmnes- of nerves
n ,,il '.it .in .11 ii it lit,, II
hawing been thus fixed the enamels arc
introduced between'1 the chiiion.i, in the
form of a drv passu, by means of dimin-
utive choDsticks. ITUo- Whole is then
baked, after whieli the various Jittlej
cracks ami crevices wiucnnpponr
'
iiv we
fused enamel are, tilled with fresh
pas, and the article again nhiced In the
oveu. In the superior Work this pro-
cess is repented again; al.il again, un
til the surface is uniform and without-
ftawytliough as yet .rough' and luster-less- .'
U'Bo' polisliing-is"do'iir- t with a
stone, and is a long and tedious
several months in tho
ease of articles of any sizo. The effect
of the process is to grind down the in-
equalities of the ennntMcd surface! 'un-
til the design is left clear and indelible,
outlined by the cloiipns, and with a
line vitreous luster. "...
It is obvious that wares which
time and skill in their
manufacture ifhouhl command a high
price; and very high accordingly are
Iho prices for good work, inferior
cloinonue can be nought cheap enough,
but its purchase is notf to' be recom-
mended; for, besides Haws in the work-
manship, which are apparent at once,
the coloring of the enamel is apt to
fade. OX course, in order to distinguish
good work from bad it is necessary, as
in'eyjcrything else, to be something of
a connoisseur; and especially dillicult
it is to tell coloring which will be dur
able from that which will prove tran-
sient. With regard to the blue color
which so nften forms the background
of cloisonne wares, it is important thnt
tills should bo of the right shade, as
there nru bints of many kinds bcids
the pure turquoise tint that is to be
sough'u after. The amount of decora-
tion, of course, is one of tho considera-
tions to be taken into account in de-
termining the value of the article; but
this must no', bo too exclusively relied
upon, as it not unfrequently happens
that a great ileal of labor is expended
upon ornami'iifcition which is intended
to conceal elher defects, and thus the
best work !.T often the simplest. A
background introduced and made a
specially of by Namikawa is composed
of a transparent blood-colore- d enamel,
dotted with" flakes of an opaque white
color. Another maker living at Yoko-hoin-a
Inserts among his enamels small
pieces of gold-ston- and other artists
have different specialties of a similar
kind. --Antique cloisonne is, as a rule,
much discolored, and is for decorative
purposes, of little value; time will show I
whether the works of the famous mod- -
em makers are to prove more durable, j
Fall ilall Gazette. ..
A THIBETAN STUDENT.
Mow De Korna, the Great Asiatic Scholar,
Lived and Worked.
Probably there never was a scholar
who, in the pursuit of his favorite
study, was capable of such abstemious-
ness or showed such a lofty, contempt
for the very necessaries and' decencies
of life as De Koros. Ho lived like an
eremite, barring the use .of the hair
shirt and the scourge.' At Yangla,
with a Lama and one attendant, ho
lived for four months in an apartment
nine feet square. Tho temperatnw
was below zero and the three were
regularly snowed up. Here De Koros
rend Thibetan manuscripts literally
from morning till night, with hands so
numbed that he could hardly turn over
the pages. His food was boiled rice
and tea, flavored with rancid butter.
He drank no spirits and would not eat
fruits, though Zansksr priHluces chest-
nuts and apricots in abundance. The
latter, when dried, form the chief food
of the natives. He ctred nothing for
it
r
-- A.. FKR1MULT.. u. v.. j.kj:s.Boycotting be work J botlt way, Albright oughf ta he the last manby the rich or the poar It would to strike Dunbar fur tailing liim
be good ii weapon if it oulti be used "Gallbright." A I Wight jaa tho
only by th poor to radieH their first man to uick-ninu- e Charles Y. Cosmopolitan aa BIw' mmtfiLLSBOlW. SATL'KDA Y.J AN. HO, W Greene, "Granny Grene."wrongs, but unfortunately the rich Perrault (kuaHesjean handl.l it with jiat a good The Prcaident ia not going toax.
"bounce" Gen. Crook, but aaya he LAKE VALLEY, N. M.will give him til the troop he wants
to quell the Indiana.
. Chapter mm ary u4 CaUUterteat.
las TCM Ckrealele;
Th cattle jntrU of the West
have got to bay towe national legis-
lation tut (Uir pruttwtiot) uJ (bit
fiat to b brought about ! icu a bo
national icpatatioii, guch a
Tito Stock Grower want to aee
J.H. Ri'.cy thanked by the cattle-nieuofNe- w
Mexico for the good
lionett work he hat ao faithfully per-
formed a hiJu iiiMpcctor at El I'ano,
U'aler
Gile O. Penrca, well known in
New Mexico a "mining expert, "ban
been adjudged inaano nt
Iowa. Bullion.
by keeping idiaeaned herd out of the j
territory . and 10 echo we all mo This House lias been Hushed MISTSSIS SUPPLIER- -Grande Republican.
Yea, and he baa knocked tho ter- -
ritory out of taitablo property to the
and furnished throughout.
Jim Cnnrtwright, tho notorious
iimnlerer, hat been caught again in
Fort Worth and will bo brought buck
to Albuquerque for trial.
amount of overtUousaiidt of dollurt
0 gratify the pornonnl Ifall: .jiival and Opening of -
mercenary end of a few
ai tho czpunte of tho iiiiihaim, of
the poople and tho bvnitory in gen
ttt few have who are prominently
connected with or conventions, be-va-
asyou can that no cow-lut- e
A4ii expect Anything from our
' peasant adniiyUtration.
, That Mr. Potwy is a ui ge-
nii, intelligence and abiliiy n. one
trill ileay; but fur the beat interest
at cowmen be should go Uito retire-wea- l
for at least 8 year and attend
atrkily tok.ibmiHeK atul not try
to force himself C jrwiud on .the hack '
&t)w cow interest tho prosent day.'
Kow allow me te refer to a recent
article in a newspaper of rcorut date, '
referring to a prbuiue.ut jnn not!
NEW GOODS,
None of the intpitilant county
oflicet have been filled by men from
IlilUborniigh. Will it b to thia
fall."
eral. There aio a few newapaper
men in thi terrilojy who never aee
any further alidad than their noto. NEW AND NEAT SLEEPING
APARTMENTS.it making a good IM - 14 u VK G. Shield
Regitter.
I. " i i il w.
It ia undcratood, on the bent an
thority, that the A. T. fc 8. F. rail
road olllciala have givo I their aolicb
tor iuatruclioiia to bring unit to test ltrslNlXS WRKCTGUV,. .
'
Mkwiiant. Ilerrin, Keller & Mlliiir,
Perrault Jl (ialleM, lilaa t'bavcn, Josegtuig to
JtU Dvmsr Convention
' Th oiU emy the eatt4ni(ii have Alert. , in Setr IlexDRY GOODSU the ''hurrah" rattle kingdom Jai'unT. U'm. S. Standiiib.
tho validity' vf tba preieiit qtinran-tin- e
Inw. It to bo regretted that
the cattlemen of N'ew Mexico will
have to fight tho ruiliond to protect
their int.crrtU in (bit qunraiilinc
matter. Hi.) Grande Reimblirnn. .
UoTKI.H John (lgeiiortli, Mead &wiaiion turn, who drive out Kuglini
iiid Eastern cattle by swindling Xn'eer.v
M k t M a ii e'ktb.' ( )ml afi ii v A M i tcliel 1How they do it ha .ajwaya been Feli OoiM-.alt-, 1'edro Uivero.
jnystery to i boinest Httlo man, Carit-ntk- & HiiulLBH. I.ewia Je
Board with or without Lodging.
I). G. Meredith, ho.
Gxaaad Cont-- al Hctol.
LAKE VALLEY, NEW MEXICO.
and Ue come when busi Clark.
ness! Mo Login to ee that audi fol
low do w good in Ik Territory
Iti.AtKH.MiTii.-Joh- n K, Smith.
Hoot A SuoE Makui. I. T. llurdit k.
K a l.oo x a. - Tonilinmm A Ailkins.
The manipulation of railroad
freight rate ore n myaterioua at the
wnya of the heathen Chinee. At
p rent) nt writing our merchant run
th ip goods from the east directly
(Mitt their own doors to hi I'aHO, and
(hep hare tbeiu returned to Lna
Haw tjiia cow-ki- n cunmi4un man
got alaeted to represent ,any inter Mctiilverv A Diven, Strong & Chandler,I), r. Mrbonald, J. It. Mcl'lierHou.
fnclnding w. Wlks-,- . Ci.roridl Cwlinvere,. Lad tea. (. Jotli,, 1 laiua, rremn
aodslrriiit.
New notiona and fancy good of avery description." Letf
Nevv JSoaiSs Iioes ami Clothing--.
st of cattle ien u,t couKeiitiou U a Cohuai.m. O. M. TouiliiiBon. Tlioinax
inyiLery to luff. J tint audi iucjj bate ban nun.
lnad tiie otlic conventions a fraud Ctuee checr thiia if they were Tonhoiii i. Aktimt. N. K. Martin.
Fhkkiiitkiih. V. C. Crewa. Geo. Y.contigned direct. Hio Gruudu Ite- -
Moore, Jewett, June Pedro Han- -publican. lavat.
u Jl
.otlce to PaiHeugera. "Jtefr" "Jpopcneil by Mr. Keefuver ia now the landing hotel in Lake- - ValleyLewit Knhler, of Polomna, in loom
ud friluro, became they hare used
heir right for their own pAiaonal
windlivg TL OAily thing
titat can aid such men to Lavo sue-e- st
in that they buy tip turne of the
newspaper and have unpiinciplcd
Jawj-c- r to buck them.
CTTjl.EMN,
ing up before the New Mexico public lie ami heat table in the eity for the money. HoHe eonveniunt to the
tiCAaa nu able though lengthy letter-writer- ..
Socorro Ilullion. dext IIilltoro and Kingittnn trade reapeetfully aolicitcd. Mealailuree for
ii- - 1 . (i i.vinctd.. LotHofittia older atock marked down and ttr-n-
cheapert than ever.
Cigars and Tobacco. Queens ware etc
That' what! Sierra county it (1. Itooina 1 per night
oyer Mowing with literary genii!. It
j only iwvtoHKury to get tho boyn
rnimed tip when you want a two col
umn leader. Wonder what haa l- - Finct Brands' oflWiinwiwid Liquors alway on hand.
coiuo of "Juatice" Kabler'a worthy
TaHaengera for St. Ixiuit and the Kant
Nhould buy ticket via IIauitkau and
the"FKmolJxe," by thi meant get
through car without change to St.
Louie. I). IVihiiaiit.
G. P. A. "Friaeo Line,"
St. Louit, Mo.
To Regulate
HlfTfl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY ItI M p warrAnied mat to cmuin a kiiick parA JUla.J ttclc of Mercury or injr injur ttm tub
uaiicr, but I irfi vtgrlsbl.
It will Curt ill DUmmi caai4
by Dnuafmnt of tbt Llvwr,
i'JXUurf ttomftcta.
If your Liver fa out of urtWr, jmt
whole yim i (irraiwrd l'Ue ban adimpure, the ttrcth ofkiikive jvm Imve
headache, fcei .Imnte1, taprnwl m4
ervof Tpfaevem ft OSrr MruMcee- -
conteiuporary T la it pottiible that MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR.
'Work, Ambition MJad Passion, vaiiw mum Aguuy of Mind and Body, aa4
Ittpoy wntrm Itumjku Bciugt ervry jtxr Mian All th. Armia. ot th. 'World.
ho waa "done tip" the firxt round?
Sew Hckico.Miirsliro9It il reported that Kim Ki Rog
er wnt appointed cattle inapector at
tho inttanee of one of tho onViala of
A Law Abeui 4 atlU Hra,
fM Vi ftiroii'l,At tuit txnwnty records
m wn brauR, aud ft so kappena
that ninny brnnda exit in the vari-ou- t
eountiea, which aro aft infringe-
ment upon ot hem, j tut became there
ii no central oH'n-- to icrutcnir.e and
otpare tbo whole number of brands
in exlitaaua h tiia Territory. We
Vuaw 4 aeverat irandis which have
lea teor4ed for yart in Ran Mi-iru-
ouaty and wbich were pub-JMift- d
in the Rod Itive r Chronicle,
hat lately have been adopted by
new roncprniiu other countiea.
Jlf.ow f the owner of the original
taM4 ie a poor man, who cannot
'
aflord ti have it mfcit!icd in all
"lUife essemcLsF"the railroad. It. G. RepublicansMr. Alex Roger suitt the people
diuan, lake at once aimmuna 1REGULATOR, If ym keal fteHvntnry lift, nr atUkVr with
Kid itr y ArtVrtluna avoidUVER
of thU aectinn much better than Mr.
Riley, anil while w hope he will
uceeed In keeping out all dinenaed
cattle, we hope he will not keep out
capital and impoverish t lie country.
The ponple of totithvrn New Mexico
don't want any more Riley in
thuir'ii.
JLako Valley & Ililisboro,
Kimulanu and take SimmtMu Liver Myuluur.
bure.txi relieve. ,
If you have ?trn anything karJ ef
dtfMion, or f el heavy after a ait orlc4rM at nlichl, takr a dMe aal yuu
will feci relieved and sleep pleamly.
If y art a mlrMe itiffcrer ith
rieaaiiyatttont Iy irpfi an Jllllaaaaieaiema. arek rrMcf at once m
bimaaaa Liaet Restilat'r It dtw t
rcqeare caeMtnuei iWaaafc. uad coeea leal a
rirle. It att cure yvam
If tM arake tin im tSe amarniar will) a
lhe leji(Jig papsr, tho rich luan of
Tliit Wonder of Jlodern Cliemittry ia pronounoul to ha unequalled for Ha
power of rci)lo:iuliing the vitality of the btxly, hy aapplyiu nil the etwntial
of the Itlood, Brain biuVKcrro SuhsUnce, and fur developing all th.
1'owbi and Functions of th. Sjatcm to tho liighoat degree. It m t at a tpecific,
arpattiugwll Un of the prewut age, tor tho tpeoily nd porma'.wnt cur. of all
iaraugnuwutu el t 'Iferroas tuia Blood Systems, Nervous Proa-tftso- a,Oenaral Dobility, Mental Had Physical Depression,Incapacity lor Study or Business, Noises in tho Head mdEars, LOSS 0 Energy nd Appetite, lieing a natural Rettoratin,it ciiorijiaing cfluots are ui't by corroM. idling but mo
Permanent, a id aro freqnwitly ih.iwTi, from the tir.it d.iy of its iulminUtaa.
tioo, by a rcniarkalda Increase otthe Nervous Power, with a feidiug of
Vigor, Btrengtli a id Comfort t wliicli t!io patient hat kmgbeen uuaccuttoinl.
The narvoua ay mptoint duappear, aj veil aa the Functional Derangement. Sleep
beeomot eaha and refreshing. At the tame time the patient gains Utah, the fea-
tures presenting a trikini improvameut ; the taco becomes fuller, th
tips red, the eyes brighter, the skin clear and healthy. Th hair( th. head aid beard grow and aoqnire strength, at sho t!io nails, showing th.
impnrtiuic. of th. action of tho medicine on th. organs of nutrition. It gsreshack so trie hamaa structure, hi a suitable form, the Lively, Animating
element ol lite which has been wasted, and exerts an important
uttnaca directly on th. Brsiii. Spinal Marrow and Aervnua System, est a
Natrilive, Toiiio and IuTignratiuff character, there! y checking all wasting of
the Vital Fuid and tlio mora luLuuting lVoceasct of Life, maintainingthat Buoyant Energy ol the Brain and Muscular System
iKALEKHIT
jiilh,antaer, aaau iate in yt
liver RefttUater. It
the Htlmm Siumai b. frweetnuiTAKE"
ateeatb,, aiuickauitea taar Fttrrrd UKIM JE:ElIi and MTjrKflCT4
SUPPLIES.
Granny Greene, the dilapidated
pioille of the old Santa Fe
gang, trie to be mirthful over
the decision of the New Mexico nu.
preme court in the ntlorncy-genera- l
cane. Grerno it new at El Fato,
whero ho expect ia escape punish-
ment for hi net while in tho terri-
tory. Alhq. New.
Tongue. Chflatrvn oaaew wr4 mmuc aa Cathar-
tic and Tubmc to avevi apaaroaa hang aickiiea.
Simmon Liver Regulator waK rrakae Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, IndigeMiiian iWeeittery, and
lhe Ceipiini incident lt Chihnauod.
At any lime yen (rel ynur ayaum needs
cjeematng, ttaegvrffiiitiling withuut violt nt
paargtaaj, (tf aeamaaaV nag wilhvul Intoac
catingr ank
utter aectiouKj who kan adopted a
aimular brnnd, and ketpa large nam-fier- a
of men at the ditlerent general
round-up- t, will bo enabled to draw
upon the ttock ol the poor man and
lltMfftby caute hot fuelinga and great
Vf tJjr.cw recommend a liuvto
be paaied bjr lint ncjt legialnture
trhiuU apv'iiiut tUa rctnry at a
oljioer (ur Xw Monica, to
wbote office ail the brand in exist-
ence at the v trioua counticn ahould
be tent for Inxpcction and register
and who, by date of record, ahull
douJe which party ia entitled to the'
which renders the Mind cneerrui, nappy, urmtant ana in- -
nn? MffBf
I
Rfiflm fllfif ergetic; entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and sluggish disixuAion Canned Oooila and.CvfTee, Sugar, Flour, Grain, Molosses, Btttatoca.bottle.rrioe, n.ou porI which many pvimous experience in all their action.
w TOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Ilttttcr, EggH, etc., a Spaeiitlty..Mueaaio SV TANGLKY A MICHAELS, Bun Francisco, Wholesale Atfta.J. H. ZEILIH I CO., miadelphia, Pa.
I'lUCK ONK PUU.AU.
Gen. Crook any there nro no hot
tile in cither New Mexico or Arizo
nn, but that .they aro nil down in
Sonora and Chihuahua, OldMixico,
and aia bt-iu- holly pursued. They
will be here in the apring time,
tthen the awallowe homeward tlv. As THE1)11. L1EBI0,
.
. Ihf
aaie ud oblige tho others to change
their brand to that it tan not be con-
sidered ait infiiiigenient.
t lb It ia ft the protection of ull
nora pDedny for the benefit
pt the poor cattle ivou, wo recom-jJicn- d
tli it projoct in ti favorable
Our Stock Is
a omfziS t m
Our Prices Lowv
The Best Assortment of Fancy and Staple
Groceries in Town.
4
rr iniaiv t'lspriisary,
O too lieary Hl.,8n Francisco, Cat
() I'linilurtnl l.y liusllfled I'lilil- -1. 1 vImiis and furKvuurciilMr(trHihiHlcs
,tt The Oldest IweUlliU In th
,The Maxwell land grant Iiiih beirn
decided in favor of tho "big bugs,"
and now the poor settler looks terri-
ble blue. It serves the poor settlors
right. What right ha . pot r manX'OnJilirilt.tnn tt in liiitilif unit ikw.F.i
l lilted HtHles. wIkimc
axraiai ; iMTtvci iwthuil
anil ure nuHlicinf, lnitH
cri.v and rKHiMNKNT mil'of ll frlvate Chronic and
JifTvuus llrsee. AnVcUuutot (lit- - IWd. tklt. IldiiTI. Bltllai.
to go to luf., any .vny ? v
i... -
The Largest
CARPET BAZAAR !
' : . ... . )
WEST OF CHICAGO OR ST. LOUIS.
Wlioosale and ItelalU
'
.....
: Aihuquerijue, N. M.
Inttlui. Ism. til tmn. Imllns
us KoiU. Tkratt.r i u aiuu,
t&ymxoiiy Iq liiC who hfue tiu aye
to be elected ieiriHlutortf . ' ))unwcrl;
yvpublicani and intb pjiiiitiuU,
tite on aipjli a mmwuro without
party atife and d aomo good fur
fhe whoU covntry.
Sots rilsi ruiisueiitly tureii
simI criullrlr4 tnm the system
Lituk out,' boys, ho' hero! "Watr.li
jjis movements. Col. Lewis J. Fyi-nv.-
tventueky, who euceited Col.
Clay Taylor, a land inspector, ar
rivci t Lii CriH'Ys lust week.
i i
Col to n, California has been eelect-- "
sir in.x -
3s jwtitmr, UrmiiMti isws, Vr.r- -
ui ivrftr. M nihil unitf.L .1 l.'...'!'.
Also a Good Line of rtosts, iik Caps, Bwotg anr ShoeaaJl. SWiil Leather, was- -
rante.a 1 1 IU.
I'rompt atis'iitina pi-.- to OMsara fretu aeig4lbontig'caniis.
The Silver City Enterprise ha our
avmnathv in their fiurht ncaintt the )ci'Wiim, Ittfutliiurutu toMarritior, ftrjmm (rat'i.cJ for the CaliforniaM ' Hlrterskpt-heade- d bovcottor. If the news-- 1 youthful fullir, ornny cniw, nvnli lij, a
tMyiMif privately rumt.uapara lose in this, it would be nu Southern railroitd cowpauy. The
offii'es of the eoropany now at Xh
tional City will be reuutl there Olotfaaisxg Dopoiartsxsit.
1). TIVRUKA'S
Ilt. .IOII W. WMA( K H
OsCAiOdeLOts?a
Womuck s ceU-biate- Indian Vitters.
Lonia HviniuteT, of' tha Las Vt'gas
Chronicle ia coming to tho front. Jar asiss jsmJ. P.TOKI.IXA'S1UZAAH.
4VM4tt'iXi for avoty titan who had a
fctjliU iufluvnee, and. who should
Jiara a .grievance against the paper,
(Wwjf tit Wjtfatu boycottingtn. Ctuttlng ruined rrtuing,
nd fifi K,e gUd to ava ilcr City
aoitt t. pallia in which Dem-jn- gft'l. Vjl ottfy d.ifler.cupa lip-we-
ihfi vtoutura J l)ening
and t,hoe o,f Silvur City, Js thai in
BAZAAR.
Tapestrr Brussels,
Standard F.xtra Su- -
Fine Wilton's Vel
He is our ucxt best editor, wtth
baek'bone, and we are glad to see
some man withennd fill Newman's
The largest staik of goods pnaneiffti toww a prraea that defy com
petitions Th Wdies are specially invied to call and insoact stock njtAWal.
mi
.'.T'.,T."j".'.' ' HI
n pers in aft wool and prices. 1 atsoaage solicit laotui neihtjoristy caatya.
No blow 5io ier prrcas asked: Con,siar voursalf bv
pluio.
1.
...JH -
The 8mta F Daily New Mexicanfb.e cae of the former, poor white
Wumack's fistula and pile Ointment
Woiuacfc's sxagic Liniment.
Great Blessing ttrolli.niig huniaiiity
Fistula tint) Filr Cred
Without are o. knife, fat. eiri-n- l, wta
Womack's
OIBITIVIElXrT
vets and Body Hrtis-sel- s,
'Moriitettc8 and
Smyrna Iiugs, Lino-
leum, Floor and Ta-
ble Oil Cloths,
Cartaina
Lambrequins and
tne Mak ot Hon. R. C Wade, attorneysettlers and people who built
Cotton Chain. In-
grains, Fancy and
Tlain C'ocbw Matt
and matting, and in
ealling on a '
f,on aud done the most fyr it, CM i M 3rd dwliict of New Mexico,
boycotted (or agitating their legal j M on of h brightest young lawyers
rights ty wealthy cortn.,rBt for a ! in tke territory. Intste. Thai's Cheap House.ftf 'IL fact everything first- -na.kcajrlLa railruaJ contiast'. whilst in . 'iat ne
I t'bias.ShatUM il avtrry Fab
-- H Issare t.refor-- .tb fjHtM f4 ilvey City only jtbe
alaaard Mongolian ac tie sviTsr- - ' il ill l lp Irfiil iric,A auo-fionoi- of threa have ntTVLa. tinti, aLKCDias A rrcansTha principl ia l-- e ania how. tsaaa a.iected to iareatigata and re-- nuxa, ikttkr, rinohokm, roisow- -
rer, a4 while wa are opposed to Brt oo Qor. Uoas' fitne-i- for eon- - oar, aikou kf oftwen- - HERRIN, KELLER and MILLERhiiiaM:ltMion ajkd the Chine.. fJrmation. One Republican and two tt tkak T4.xpio.
pa genafj artawcioj, avertbeless , j Democrat. That settles it; ltots Price per bof JOnts.
Ibar ara feare iipw uotjer our law will g! That hi ve CA:K'-- E CO., 1 Call attentiea to tha vctv ntvel rd Lar-cVrr- e line new on baad ft thfal
n4 JM )(0ttt abide by our laws even , t0 many friend .h want Baaa' Manufacturer ant! rrojrretor, and winter trade--a lice abiih for ijtality ted artittic n t lit ttatisl A N,. 1.
Uougk frTeJ i" making them. JiHrt. Sf.. Louis, Mo., aud Sfohi c. 4U. 1 ri. it lutjni,l.t ( t; iij t it :i j i. u j t attu di.: tv 5intl -g- ne-Prie.- Hills toro ?nd Lake Valley,
ollice turimd out some very roof Mo I low.LAMiOwor. At La ('Hl'CIt. IIIEliOlliBliWANTr'D: To trade good bnsiiieaand lot In Iteming, M. M.for adohe residence in llillnboruiigli.Inquire of K." at this office.elcgimt ktttT hands for Judge Ful The People's Platform.oTallI'pon tliU "Platform" people
classes and belief are invited to 'stand'
leceuiur 81, (...
JeMice i hereby given.that the fol-
lowing named settler ha tiled notice
i of her intention to make Unal proof in
ler 1rt week, Mntaii;ing nily the
flute line short Imt neat. The pa-
per, however, is elegant, being 101b
Mruukenaess.
Thnaa who have tukoll Siinmmia IJ v.and to exprese their
view s on any ami
all subjects. We wish it understood,OFFICIAL COUJiTY PAPER. supHirt or her claim, and thai said Mead ( Knccr, Prop.i rUegulatordiclarii that it aeta the proof will he made hcf.ire the probateliver in action and and invigorates the clerk at Hillsborough on February 1",legal cap rroxlyrulou on uoui tunc. however, that we neither endorse ori Mtri Young will have some of deny what is printed below. svsteni in such a way as to destroy the two, vis: vJ. E. CVRIIKN,' WwrJ rmprlclor. craving for strong drink. NKI.L1K V. SXY)F.n on declaatorythe same kind. ' jJfir-N- oouiniHiiication accepted for
' ,
I thia column ua'ess hki.nki) nv Tim .u
The soldiers are pnid off and aa isjTm,aa pboi-k- r amk.
psual all the tin-hor- n and prol'csion- - -- Comiuiinirations must he made
BI7BWCBIPTI' UATKB f
S, 3.0
1 MOn yearfill months
Three aaontks al (ramblers in the country are in "hort and to tue point.. 1.00
The only. Restaurant ;at the County Seat of
. Sierra County. -
.
T CLASS IX EVERY RESPECT Jtl, .
Hillsboro, - Mew IVIczticc.
-- F.IMTOK AllVOCATIS.
ftotlre to Stock Hien.
Notice hereby given that the Sierra
County Cattle Protective Association
will hold their regular meeting at Lake
Valley, N. M., Saturday, February, 27,
ISMtl. General invitation is extended
to all stockmen to he present, by order
of the association. JvnU-U- t
HILLSBORO, SATURDAY, JAX.30.
the city. Kutu are disguised in
iiiinei 's clothing 'and some in , the
attire of the bull-whacke- r. The
suldwra are catching on, however,
and we fear the 'gum's, v.ill have to
devise sonic new scheme.
Shirts for tho shirtless and pant for
tlis pantaloonlcsa, at Perrault A Gal-les'. jan 30-- tf
OUJiUK IX TRAIN TIME.
statement No. LtkSI, fur the i sec. 'JJ,
t 17, a r Tw.
She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, said laud, vix:
William T.Orr baun,.l. M, i rover, Win.
Mead. Win, Itratton, all of Sierra coun-
ty, S.M. KlIMt'NII Ci. SlIIKI.IIS,jan lt-- Register.
Land Ot tick, at La Oarers,
January 2, 1SWI.
Notice is. hereby given that the fol-
lowing named setilc'r has liled notice
of his Intention t make final proof in
support of hie claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Judge of
the rrohute ciinrt at Hillsborough, N.
M., on February 13, lttHri, vis:
C. II. I.Ol'tiF.K on homestead No.
4:t. for the swlael,) aw, aud nV i w , sec. 1). tp 15, s r 6w.
' ' lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said, via: 'J.HMc-i'herao- n.
Louis Simpson. John Immo
For Sale at a Bargain. - one HukrrlliirH(.Sur ilut.t. thu ImnI ax'
rhlni l'ir die iurioKt vver insdv. AIko one
r Hint uue Iron lluckul in i
uever liBVtni Imh-i- i iimmI. Apply
to O. I.. IlKOOKf, h.Hirr), K. II.
Captain Crawford Killed, aid GtroA-Im- a
Willing to Surrender.
H Pacini Plapalch to Ui Journal.
Fokt Bowie, A. T., Jan. 27 To
Adjutant General, Whipple barracks,
Arizona: The command under Cap-
tain CrnwrorU struck, the hostiles
about fffty tuiles southwest of Ka- -
LKAVK.
I cave Lake Valley
Arrive at Sett
i Arkivr.
1 avt'V'i" tvi I.. Valley
Arrive at l Valley
m.
11:5 ..
4:.V p. .
- p. a.
This paper has large club lists of
New Mexico.KlMiSTOS.
HAWKS' PRINTERS' WAREHOUSr.Klroi-t- , hmi t raiu-livo- . Auehi--
fur iihinT l' H. T) po Fouiiitry. KvwYMrk,
anil llu- (treat Wlcru Typa Kouuilry, 1 lilea-K-
All type caxt uu tin Alluiioit MyNtciit of
IhmIIci, Prexai.' fram all rvllnbli. mskerfl.
Kvi ry reiilHlu of a priming olllre fiirulntat-i- l
at rliwit prtx fur tb. Kcw SpmlnniiBook, uuw la pK'parslliin, will Ik-- m ill a hen
eomplvtcil. W rllti fur lhualea. Aiiilreitii
at. C. Hawks, 328 Battery St., . F.
rOBFEIU'KE NOTIIM.
Klngntun, Slarra counly, K. M.
January III, ls),
To John B, Tsylur:
You n hcn'hv nntltlcil that I have cxptud
A feneral banking business transacted. All business entrusted to
our care will have prompt attentiou. Fail bin I attention to the interest
of customs. Charges as reasonable aa la ronitent with safe banking.
Drafts issued on all the principal cities of Knrope and America.bile, Louis Larniy, all of Sierra county,
.. m. kiimi ni) u. nniai.os,jan I' "t. , Register.
subscribers in; Chloride, Fairview.
Hcrmosa, Grafton, Polomas, Cuch-ill- o
Negro and throughout all the
mining camps in Sierra county. It
is, therefore just the paper in which
business men of Kingston and Hills-
borough should advertise. A
word to the wise is sufficient.
Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!! Shirts 'till
roil can't rest o'nighta oh! we shouldhave said shirts in which you can rest
all nitfht, and slumber serenely untilbroad darlitflit in the morning at Per-
rault 4 Galles'. jan 30-t- f.
TleTigious services at the court
CORBEttPONDEMTtt
ccri, Mexico. The host i let became
alarmed before the attack could be
made by the scouts and fled. A run-
ning fight lasting two hours took
place, and the entire camp outfit of
the hostile, including their horses,
fell into I lie hands of the scouts
The same day Captain Crawford, at
the request wf the hostile, who sent
a squaw, arranged an inteaview to
take place between him and Natcex
and others (if the renegades next
morning, and befoae the meeting
took place Captain Crawford was at-
tacked by a Mexican force of 140
men, and Captain Crawfoid, in en-
deavoring tOJiiake fbe Mexicans un-
derstand that they were attacking a
AND OKVtt'B, at Ita Crcces,
January 2,
Notice is herubv trlven that the fol
oil Oiiv Muiidrtl lulUr hi lutwr ami improva-inetil-
hih,b tUo 4Teinplar" mine or lode,itunUf'l III thu Hhtfk Kauaf mliilna lls(rict,
in Hlerra coiimy Ki-- Meairo, aa will apuaar
Kot'NTsa nana, New York.
FiaeT MTiaai. Rtaa. t'hlraro.Las Vrgae. H. M.
Cisrsil lUas Aianoaaavaa. W M.('uiasoa Nths!. HaSK. Iner. talFiaar Nanosat Bass, Kt rax Texas.
VINCENT WALLACE, fashiff.
lowinir named settlers have tiled noticeby earlllli alo of location riled In the alttca oftlie probate elcrk. and rt'conlcr of
Toonl CJatln-rlsifjt- e.
In theapriag-tn- e apekled treutlet
Friaaetb m the glaaay pool;
In the spring the measles cleanetu
Oat awoat every public school.
A. B. Elliott FrJ Mr. H. W. El-lio- tt
have both returned home.
Underware for the inillioaa, at Per-au-lt
Gollea jan30-t- f
Don't forget the grand hall at
Kingston tonight, Jan., 30th.
The live saloon firm, McGilveay A
Divan, have dissolved copartnership.
Roots and shoes to suit the most
at P. 4 G'a. jan 30-t- f
Work has been commenced on
Terrault 4 Gallos' new store build-
ing.
Two hiimlred different styles of un-
derwear, at P. 4 G's. jau 30-t- f
TXu office is under obligations to
of their Intention to make final prttof
in support or their claim, ana mat
said proof will be made before the 10--
house on Pundny morning and even
the t'onnty of Sierra, territory of .Sear Mexico In
order to hold abl pn'mlsea under I he pruvl.UtimofSeiMlon Jf.'i Kevixed HlKlutex ol llie I' ill
ted Slalea. heinx the amoiliit required to hold
thcKHme for the year tudliiic )e i niber:ll.la'i.
And If within ninety ilnya after the servleu of
thia notice of publication, you full or refuc to
contribute your proportion of audi expendi-
ture ami your interuM In Ktiid claim
will become the properly of the aukucrtber un-der ald Section KM,
lanlii-.1u- i ft. J.
J. 8. DKJAK.Nf.TT.
I?ing. Morning service will commence
at 11 o'clock. Subject of discourse:
"The Rock that is Higher than I."
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Evening friendly force, was shot through the
IIJ UriM H.IWM1S- "-
tiftie cicrx Mi iiuisourunK", uu
February la, lH8o, vis:
G FORCE P. SNYDER, on declare,
torv ttatument No. L2r)7, for the ie)n
,'wncj, and iiii, sec. 20. tp12, s r lw.
lie names the following witneaaea to
prove Ids continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, vis:
Krank (i. Henderson, William Bin-stea-
Oscar P. rVcnrce, (ieorce Met-
calfe, all of Sierra county, N. M.
A. J.110ISBITT on declaratory htate-men- t
No. SKfit, for the ) t, a e
s w i, see :', n w J u e J, and n e 1 n w
, see 32, tp 14, e r 4v.
lie naincs the following witnesses to
nrova his continuous residence upon,
head and marially wounded. Heservice will begin at 7 o'clock with
a praise meeting. At 7:30 there will died on the 18th inst, and was bur
he a lecture on "The Biblo Idaa of
Khiifitoa, Merra onunty, V a.
January ID. lsx(.
To J. J. Avey:
You are hereby notified that I expended up-
on the "Del Norte" mine; or lode, fdtuatcd in
the Hlark Rnnae mining district, county of(i rant, and Territory of New Mexico, as will
appear by eerlllieate of location tiled for re-
cord In the olliec of the probate clerk anil
of the county of lirant and
Territory of New Mexico, In order to hold
Blew RlcnicoHilsboro,Hell." All are invited to attend.J. M. Webster for assiatance render-ed ue in securing cattle brand.
'Casta Furnisliirz Coofl cf every do- -
OKTintioa. at Perrault aVOcs', j30tf a d premiNe under the provlMiou of bccltnnTtJt Keviavd Statute of the UniNM Stalei,
belli llie amount reuulrad ! hol.ltlie sameMexicau cirow Intown. Big pro- - year eiiuiiiK oecviuner si, san. A ml Finit-clas- s ris ot reasonable prices. Corrall attached. Hay, Corn and
and cultivation of said laud, vix: Louis
I.army, ('. II. lougce, Louis Thompson
M. Kiiiery, all of hiena comity, N. M.
jan KiiMiNo U. .Sinxi.nx,' Registor.
if within ninety rinyaafWt la; urli'e of thin
Oats, kept on hand for sale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
night.
ied at Naecri day or two afterwards.
Lieutenant Marris, who assumed
command, had an interview with
Geronimo and Natchez. They d
to talk to the general, and
want to meet him in about a month,
a short distance south of San Ber-
nardino, Mexico. The scouts are
confident that the renegades arc
completely worn out and will sur-
render to Geeral Crook. They have
turned over to Lieut. Marrs, Nana
and another buck, the wife and
chid of Geronimo; also the wife of
Katuhex and two other women as
hoiitugcs.
IT. DIVEX.K, McOILVKRY. .
R. L. Choate, Pastor.
AH miner', ranchmen and cattle-
men, including their "cousins, their
uncle and their aunts," are cordiallyinvited to call and examine our new
stuck of good hafnre aendini; their
ttood money out of the county for poor
goods. Pkrravlt 4 Gallks. J 30-- tf
Liw Vegas is beginning to advance
the name of probable candidates
for the office of county clerk of San
Miguel county. It is hardly proba-
ble that Sierra county will be effect-
ed '(hat way, as our present incunl?
bent, Mr.Webstcr, haa- - glled: the
office so satisfactorily , as to obviate
the probability or a' poofiSstant at
the coming election. '
Mr. Tnrple, formerly a residcr of
HilhVboroiigli, is now clerking for
LeontrrJl StJo., in Kingston. Mr.
P. is a 'bright and upright young
The UNION HOTEL
iioMee of publication, vim tarn 3msfcfue to
contribute your puuportion o( aueh cxpaudl-aur- e
as a your Intercut In asldc-lim-
will become the property of the subseiiber
under said Hection M.
JanlS-i- a S.NYDKR ItKKI).
To Thomas Fltxpntrlck. Charles t'itipatrlck
and John r'ltzpalrlck:
You are hereby notified that I have expend-
ed una Huudrad Dollars In iubor and hu- -
upon Ihc Kcpubllean l.oileiiroAemeiita cliilm Kltunte In thu Bro-
mide mining district. County of sierra, amiTerrltorrof New M xlco, in order lo hold tin
aaid premises lliiavr Hit; provisions of KeellonKevised MlntlUCs ' of The l ulled Utiltes,
being (he amonnt required to hold the samefoMlne year eadhiK, December SI, A. ft.lssi.
Alan, that I have expended One Hundred Ind-ian lit labor anil improvements on said
Lode iilue, or niluliiv claim, In or-
der to hold the same under sahl Section of the
Revised atntules of the l ulled Slates, being
the amount rcuuircd to hold the same for llie
year euilinal December :tl. A, U, issv And. 11
within Mnety (UOidavs alter this notice of
Lani Omen at Las Carcis,
Pec. llth, 1K". .
Notice is horcbv given tliat the follow-ini- f
named aettler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of disclaim, and that said proof w ill
be made before Probate J udge of Sierra
roiiutv, at Hillsborough, N. M., on
January :W, ltirttl, vis:
Geort Powell on homestead
No. 222, for tho njnej, ne)seu 14, and n w n w 1, sec 13, tp 17, a r
"w.
.lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, vix: Al-
lan ltii ketson, 1. M Nunn, B. N. Orue-le- y
Jid (ieo. Iluusaker, ail of Kicrra
comity X.
' F.DMi siJIU. SMiai.na, Iteitister.
'Sleeplessness.
Remove the cause by regulating the
qowls, by establishing good digestion
and by quieting the nerves with Hiin-mo-Liver RtKidator. Try it, and you
will soon knaw the blessing of good
health, and aoand sleep.
wimeiM'wtjrng of a red flannel
ahirt tno pole and a tin-ca- n tied to
a tired ;burroe tail.
And now the cigflts are on John
Qpgeiinrfti. Stirs---a son, and a whop- -
lfn:, Mother floing well, and father
'.enjoying unuasual good health.
Larea lnroice of pura Kentucky
Whiskies, just received at Parrault Ali alien at P. & G's. jan 30-t- f
f t'Hsndsome suits, made to the Queens"
; We, at Perrault & Galles'. j:X)-- tf
'iWre 'Hcrmosa'OcnetMj'irotor steamed
up this weVk prepitnrtory to making
a run as there is a p'lentifu' supply
of water with which to ruin it. Blk
aiango.V ,
' ' Go to Lightlxwly & .Tames' for your
tfVry Koods. clothing, boots, Jhats, and
caps, or anvrtiinit in the line of Ladies,
'inU and Misses wear, at Kl Paso
prices, jan 3-- tf
Deputy Sheriff Hall shot a work ox
.., belonging to Mr. Moore, a one-nrine- d
freighter, the fore pa of the week,
which caused considerable talk and
much indignation. It is said the ox
wail a public nuisance.
Attvtlilngin the line of gentsfuriiish-- -in goods, from a cambric needle to an
lepant strong pair of miner' overall
at Perrault & Galles'. jan 30-t- f
SALOON.
''
'
'
MTThe Finest Resort In the City for OenllemciK-l- Bt
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigurs always in Rtock. Private Club Roon
attached, and everything Frst-clas- s.
Citixens and Strangers are Respectfully invited to give in a call
A. McOilvery & IProp.
publication, vuu fll or reluse to coiurlbuta
your proMirllon of inch expenditures aa eu- -
wners, your lutcreats in said claim win B-
ecome the property of I lie subaeriber under
aat I Deetiuu Ki4.
Janlil-3- TIIOMjLkJ tOCIIR.VN.Faimew Hotel.man, and says June fuller was no
more guilty oTthat poatdlTiee charge
than you or I, True, public senti
ment is against him, tut as is usual
Fairview, - New Mexico.
Mns. Mayku PnoRiETOB
All that the markets affords is sup
plied the table. The public are re
quested to give this house a call.
with the public, they jumped at Ml l.iMi Ortit c at Las Chccki.January St, lssS.Kntlef Is haraby liven thai the followingnamed saltier has fluid aollee of his Inleatloul inakr fl n l proof In supHirt of his claim,and that said pfool will b made before theProbate clerk of slsrra county; at ilillaboro,on the Ulh of March, ldsii. .OKOKORW. llt'.NHAs.a.K, on DeclaratoryStatement No. I'i, for the a J a w i a w I a;. sec 1), tp 17, a r 7w.conclusions on account of personal Hillsborough, Xew MaicSaloon adjoining hotel,dislike to the bov.We learn from Mr Thomas Mur
He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous rcaldeuee uooii, and eui use- -phy, our efficient and worthy sheriff,
MIDOLE-ACEDME-
1)K. LIEBIU'M
WonderfaMJerniaii Invlgnrator (ieorgetlon of said Unit. vi: oeorve sinner,Powell, John Mci-oi'- I. sals Thompson anthat he contemplates resigning his DRUG STOREGITYposition as sheriff of Sierra county of Sierra county, N. M.K.dmi'nu II. SaiKi.nr, Itsitlater.Permanently preventK all t'nnatural l,ocfrom the Kynlem. toncM the nervex, trenirlheuathe iniiKcleHff, check! the waKtc, inviiroratefi tlie
whole Hyutern, and reKUr the altlleted toto accept a more lucrative positionSmall cattle owners arc just the
uncn who ought to adveitisc their
in Grant county. Mr. Murphy has Health and llappilieaaThe Miaou to uiany canuai fft fund ojSrminal Weukiieiut. Luk of MauhouH. cfc..made a good sheriff and we regret to Win. 8. Ktuiidish, JProp.t on inn to acumnlicnlion.rttVed t'HOSTA-TollHUE-
with UYI'ERAETIIKSIA,lose him. The office of sheriff of
KLLI0TT, PICKETT dt EIJ.I0TT,
' ATTOnSKYIi AT IjAW,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
.cattle brands in the paper. Ilca9
the articlo .in this entitled "Cuttle
"Brands." which we copy from the
ulnrh rrauire iiirutiar trratmrm. Or,this county has not been very profit Licliiit Jiti igvptttor in thr only itotitiirrure
for VROSTAVOliUUEA, u'ith peculiarable, nevertheless Mr. Murphy has
'Las Vegas Chronicle. Xtrciiil Trmttumt, tinea m the J.J J: III iiworked with as much zeal and earn ViSrEMSAKl--
If Dimples npfeiir on the face, If you becomeladies' Misses and Children s wear
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 'COMPOUNDED
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy floods, Stationery,
Confectioneries and Cigars.
"""e'Pure Liquors for Mediciues.
NEW MEXICOMLLSBOItOUaiF, - -
estness as thouuh it w ere. No doubt
S. B. Nkwcomb,
Las Cruces,
Kew Mexico.
F. W. PjlKKtH
S. ALtXAKDEK.
Hillsboro, N. M
stA PerratfK Grilles'.. jan 30tf Hnlluxi and rieaipondeut look out for the com-
plication with VJtuI Weakneai and loa of
vitnlltv knowa a I'roatatorrhea. HundredsMv you mnticcd the Sierra
Oramie tPrese lately. lit couUins 30 of liven have
hem Bant for the want of proper
treutinelil for tbuwiuililicatloll, and (liouaanda P0C7DEIud pleasure inhare lost all (Mar properlylife from Ha eneulleolumiu oT'TeBtltng imiUer including
tllhe awpplcmont. The papor is weil Price of Invsoerator. $2.
' of six
adiireaa, coveredboth-a-. slo. He lit to anyfrmn nlMfirvittloll.
Sheriff Murphy would be
if he were to run again for tho office.
However, his record, as a public
officer, is clear and spotles, and he
will always have a host of friends in
Sierra county wherever he may go.
The richest strike of mineral made
in the Polomas mining district, and
possibly in this portion of the range,
aioal poernB,u,H,irn' win ire u intiiuu,,To I'kov THWaaain I'owa of the 1N- -printed
and well etfitetl. It looks
:as though J. Purt "LHflc iiHteiiBed to
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mar-
vel of purity, strength and whole-someuos- s.
More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot he
Newcomb Parker & Alexander,
At I oriKiy-At'-I- iS w,
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
GeoW.Williams&Co,
Jewelers and Watch-maker-
rffOPRIITORt or THC
VKiOMATOR
A 92 Bottle Given ar sent free.Consultation free ami private.
'fauAa;nVCall or address
LIEBIQ I8PEMSARY.
uu ier tsireel, Ir'ranelseo. Cal.Privat EntranoB, M Maian btrect, four sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low teat, short weight, alumline 'just been made by James and block! up Oaarjr Ottnet from Kearny. MalaEnlrauc tiirough saispentary Drag Ktura
"Vm. Taylor in the Eagle mine lo- - or phosphate powders. KOLD ONLY
IN TIN CAX8. Royal Bakint; Pow-derC-
106 Wall St., New York.
catefl at the Pelican camp on Po-
lomas creel some two miles below I I- - GIBSON, '
ARTISTIC
Doming Drug store.
Manager Jewelry aWpartinent : Mr
II. SKr'HR, late with . II. Lucas A Co..
Herniosa. The boys tun a tunnel Good nieals, attentive waiters and good Cooks.8. L. C.
intake his mark in L'&e Galley..
We leara that tflie firm of 'ffiom-H- I
at son 4 Adkuu will, in a few &,
tSisaolve copartership, and in the fu-
ture the little "Gem" will "be con-ducte- d
by "horty," who stanas us
one of the best ba'-tend- in south-er- n
"New Mexico.
' ilillsborouch is 'improving, and
th "host of it is her productions ex.
ceedsiher consumption. This is a
fiatii0tifw 'towns in New Mexico
cm txiart 't-- Herra county not on
Tj-- lia'' but 'is' 'pvoHuaiug and ship-pin- g
nvsre ore filian any county in
this territory. tve cWHcnga
in on (he contact something over Boot c Shoe
day and night.h a k i: it. House Open
one hundred feet and struck a body
of ore of unknown size. They are
now drifting both ways in solid ore Latest style of "Lasts" just received.
Cowboys Buets made to pej lection.
Silver City.
DEMISE, XEW MEXICO.
III the liestadveKiaing medium,
THE
ADVOCATE.
Leave your neaaure when in townand
above, below iti front and both
sides of them that samples over two
hundred ounces to the ton. The ore
body is of unknown dimensions and
get a comfortable "I nderstanding."
Lake Valley, - New Mexico.
will undoubtedly develope into one
or the 'first bonanzas of the country. SIERRA LAND & CATTLE CO..
IIoeTFJi S L C on left hip.Black "Range.
A J Cattle Half crop in
1 oncb ear.We are in receipt of a large com
munication from "Smarty" treating on sbntil- -
THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Shortest Route
rreiw W Oaletn, New Orleane, t. Louie an all Eaetesm PolnasV.
Passean-rsio- r points in Cntral America. Belite and Britiah Honduras will
C"'- - Th'kSolid rw. Hi-f-ttil
Rates as Low as any Other Line.
1. A. WIMOJf. Trwlli Frat. ..4 P.... Pf t. II seeA. p. tKteket Agt. Oaiveew-!- '- Manager, Calv-- to.
NUSI rand.S.yirT'yil der L on si do and Con the land grabbing question. The
articieis a'M set'Ufi in type waiting for
"6marty" to aign his proper name.
(Thia Tnper 5e not handicapped by
Ucadqunrterft, Sifneoa Ranch,
Visiroiw to LaiE Vaixei
Slop at T. D. LAY'S
S ALOOIT
For the Finest Wines, I.ijor, and
Cigars. Finest Billiard Hall
in Lake Valley.
fVFIrst'tlass la avrry psrticalar.sU
Arte Afexicc,IVai'.v. - -
aveats, s, and Trade-mark- s
secured, a is all other patent causes
in the Tatent Office and before the
courts proaaptly and carefuly attend-
ed to.
Fees Moderate, and I make no
charge unless patent is secured. In-
formation, advice and special refer-
ences sent on application.
J. R. Littlk,
Wash in ft o, D. C.
Hear U.J.PatentOffice.
ony ring, clique or corporation, but
E. II. HOPPER,
General Manager
Hillsboro, N. N.we-so- e not going to fight other peo- -
Big stock of gootiVjiist received art
ur hovae, which will lie aonfiled on
4 he motto of "Qvb'k Mlee end mall
(Profits. " P. 4S. jan 30-t- f
The county clerTt'e uffieeUiaeadlled
handsome red ink-stan- and he
iwho deposits a black pen iin i!c
red ink had better tolfe ut
.a life insurance jiolit'y, or be pre-(tare- d
to "read his titles clear." Al-
exander has a stuffed club with
which he pcrfumi the smoting act.
4Wbody A Jatiiesutakeaa apecialty
odry good, clothinc, boota, aheea,ikata.rapa.eTtc. and will give customers
fcrtterrtrfcea tthan they can gtj
The gamblers got very liUle of the
eoldiers money ftiie ipey 4ay. In
fact, they failed te flet mny. About
3,000 was diotriwteflroua.among
rtlte stores and business bouee the
icoldicrs preferring to payfheir Ihon-eatdtb- ts
rather than throw (tlbeir
onauey .awsy. Gpt iFechct'e com-jjiert- y
is coinjosed.ef .pretty sensible
amen.
(. (osnei
MM
ple"lWt61o did in Deming,
atrfl (fllien aher we won the land for
thepooretawwigettlerg they allowed
tit to beWacettea nut of town by the
unprincipled lawyer and dirty un-
derhanded barfiw nd tools of the
railroad company. 3o, Pmarty; we
don't want any toeef it in ours.
We are going to eouEuct a fair,
quare newspaper as 'between the rich
man and the poor man, that we de-
mand that you back ay) ar own
mtMrnii ssa mm ss .Mmrijjim iiawuiiwais s, I.. isessfM,M SIWSM. pSH. M..1SSI crlUM. S4 V.I..SHI
Eye, Ear and Inferos ilUs.
Dr. T. J. Faton, of the Surfiael ta
firmarr of IndianaiKjIis, will be at the
Rio Grande Hotel, Las C'rucea, frosa
April 6th V) Kth, and Ocniins; Friday
and Saturday, April 10th and llh.
Dr. Katon baa for the past twenty. five,
rears, maeV a specially of the eve, ear
and deformities, and has straigbtead
more tha one thousand cross eyes.
Artificial an-e- s inserted and the mot
efficient btiaces for the cure of club feet,
spinal diafcoaea, crooked limba, Ac, fur- -
lilUItOROlGU
SXent Market.
Oraaoaa Elteheil, Presrletera.
Tbe oldest est abtiabaW iUat Market
in the city. Wholesale end
retail Bntehera. ' The
Beat of Heel
Pork, -- Mat-ton,
and
COINTRT PRODUCE
Always on Hand.
Bna Sm h.an. MptAtiv . Ivw or
HAIL AHD EXP ESS-5TA- GE tIHE
IIKTWUIS
LaxUe Valley, MJboro
and Kingston.
rur-.ots- e Paily Line. - P. O. AJsJutm, fkj Valley, K. 1,
SaiOOHaMs.m. m. st nu,
fight by signing your own proper I jlaa treated, without pain or... r i.t: A larpe stock of Boots at ioes just ;received from Boatsjsi at bed-roc-
iaricei-
-t Herrio. KelWf iMUIw'i.
nsu- -u u. .01 !""'""""" aettntioa intra business and a tknow who you are. I guaranteed.
f'
THE INDIAN QUESTION,' "Tnin, Mttlo goggle!" peraislod the
prattling stranger, and, aa if to en- -
cotirajro Kido, tho little boy stretched DYSPEPSjA1. . lianiffimi ma Willi M dlllfWMIDI OOTuJlnt ttthe Maelstrom.The Awful Whirl wliiit vjuipl y a DanferonaCnrrcfat.
When I waa a boy, twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years ago, I used to read in my
geography, with a kind of a shudder,
before. They all loved each other
the little boy, Fido, the old woodchuck,
the d woodpecker, the yellow
bird and tho llower yes, all through
tho days of spring ami all through the
summer time they loved each other In
their own honest, sweet, simple way.
Hut one morning Fido sat on tho
front porch and wondered why the liu
tie boy had not come to the feiico cor-
ner and called to him. Tho sun waa
HOW TO CURE HAMS.
Simple Inttruetlnnt for Thoae Ketlroue ef
Having Fine Cured Meata.
Tho principal thing is to gel tho limns
just salt enough to keep them, and not
so salt as to injure the flavor, and causo
them to get hard. Hams should be
neatly trimmed, and cut round, to im-
itate, as closely as possible, the hams'
of commerce. Trim closely, so there
shall be no masses of fat left at the
.,
ias tna paper rerlarly from the pntt-ollloe- . hclher olreoledto,is namaor whether ha laaiuutsrllwroritut.
Tlie. wurt. have ilc icf,'l that refi.ain. ta
iiew.pai, prom tha piat-nme- orr
. ma inrra unoaner for, IIfrlins ttniu avldenoe of irxc ntiukai. rAUB,
' THE OLD COUPLE.
II standi In tunny meadow,The houH to tunny and hrowa,Willi mono ohltnnnjrAnd the rray roof sloping down I
Th. trani fold Iheir arms around It,Tho trees uaalnry old;.And Hie wlmlt so ehantmtr IhroiiRh tliern.
auu iiiu luiiuniiii aru tneiraoiai
.
TleTnwlir.t
.print; In the mnh, ,.,And the insi-- hkwin on the hilliAnd biwlrle tlie lirooa In the pneturThe herds so feeding at will.
IHMren have tnne end left them;r They tit In the fun alnnetAnd the old wile t ear ere falling,Aa .be harks to the toe
Xlint won her heart In rlrlhood.That hen soothed her In maiir cere.And praise her now for the urlytilnetsHer old Inca used to wear.
)he tlitnkt train of her bridal
Mow, lresed la her robe of while,Blie Mood tiy her say I mint; lorerJn the inorulna 'otjr l'ht.
Oh I the morning it rote at ever.Hut the roue tri m her rhork hat fled;
and the tinitiilna ttlil tt eoldeii,lint It fullt Ou a ailvsted head.
And theftlrlhood drrnmt, once vanished.
m niu K in ner h inter time,Till her leelilo piilaet treinlileW ith the thrill of fcprlng time prim.
And Innkln forth frota tba window,fhe think, bow ihe Irene have srown.
Blii.-e- . clad In her bridal whlteneat,
rib crossed tbe old dour-stone- .
Thmish dimmed her eja hriet arnra.And dimmed her haira youns sold,Tba lore In bar S'HIiootl plla-litui-f
Hat never grown dun nor old.
Thee rat In their ilteeln innmiln
I ' Till (he day wa almost dnfiei '
? And then, allls eloaa. an angel
. Slot over tbe tluoibold atuna.
3 He Mded tbnlr bandt tnaether,
' l toiieard Iheir eyelids with halm;And liieir Jest brenih flouted upward,Like the clone of a tolomii iiiImi.
Like a bridal pair, they travertedThe unaeen iio nllo madTbitt lead, to the beitutiliil elty,
" tt bote builder nud niekor it Uod".
JTnvitienrt JuumaL
FIDO'S LITTLE FlttEIVI).
Why Ho Did Not Answer Thosa
Who Called to Him.
'
Ono morning In May Fldo nut on tha
front porch, ami lie was tloop In
,t thought. . JIo was woiuluring whether
Ihe jironlo who were moving into tho
next homo wiirn u croMU nml iinfuullng
r Ihe people who hml just moved out.
II Iioptti) tlmy wcro not, for tho poo-j'l- ii
who hud juxt moved out hud nnver
tii'iitml Fido with tiinlrifKpoetiind kind-hc-
which Fido believed ho WW oil all
ocrafdoim entitled to.
"Tho jicw-ooino- mnat ho . n loo
folka." said Fldo to hlniHi If, "for their
feiUhi'i'-lied- look big and comfortable,
nnd their bnnketa ore all rtmplo and
pi'iii'ioua and ane, thcro coon a bright
Jlilt. rajfe, and Ihern it a plump yellow
fiinury bird in ill Oh, how glnd Mrs.
Tubby w ill bo to men it ebe lodotenon
tlonr littlo eauary biiilat"
Mm. 'l iibby was the old brindled cut,
who wnii the molher of tho four cuti-iiin-
Utile kiltena in tho Imy-mo-
Fido Imd heard her reniai k very purr-infjl- y
u!y a few tbiys ago tliat aha
lonv.eil for a (Miliary bird, ju.it to nmuao
Iter lillli; tine und givu them corrart
liiUKienl rara. llimext obi Fido! Thero
waa no ftnilo in bin heart, and ho never
ilivainecl thero waa In all tho wide
world eiich a ain as hypoariay. So
when Fido eitw theliltlu oanary bird in
the rago lie wat glad for Mra. 'i'abby'a
take.
H'lion Fido aat on tho front porch
niiu irniciieu too pifipiu inovillg IRI4I
the, next houao anollier pair of eyea
Jteepud out of the old hollow maple
over tho wav. TIiIn waa tho d
woodpeelitrr, who hail n warm, eo.y
et fur down In tho hollow maple, anilin thtir nuat there wera four beautiful
t'FSA of which tho d wood-
pecker waa very proud.
"(iood morning, Mr. Vido," called
the d woodpecker from her
liiph pelfh. "You am out bright andAnd what do you think
of nur new' neighbor?"
"Upon my word, 1 can not bdl," re-
plied Fido, wnpghiK Ida tail cheerily,
"for 1 tun not nc(iiniulcd with them.
Hut I have been watching them closely
and by noon 1 think 1 nhall be
vlded, of eoui'rte, they are not thccrowi,
unkind people our old neighbor
were."
"Oli, I do no hope Ihero are no little
boya in tho family," sighed tha red-headed woodpecker; mid thou aim
inblcd, with much determination and
delimit tost of her beautiful head: "I
hate little liovat" by
Why ao?'x inquired Fido. "At for
mj'Mdf. I lovo littlo boya. I have al-
ways found them the pleaaantett of
companion. Why do you dialika
them? at
"Itecanto they are wicked," aald thn
d woodpecker. "They climb
treea and break up the nest we have
worked so hard to build, and thov steal
away our lovely egg oh, 1 hatu little
boy:
"Good littlo bnva don't ateal birds' H
t'Cta," aaid Fido, "and I'm aura I
How Noble Bed Man Settled It to Hit
Own Satltfaetlon.
A tall and commanding-lookin- g In
dian from the Canadian side, having a
big back load of door-mat- s on his&ick,
was tramping up ltandolph street yes
terday when a man in a saloon beck
oned' him in. Tbe red man's face
lighted op with a "ten-cent- s apiece"
smile of satisfaction as be walked in.
There were three men present, and
they seemed to be in a hilarious state.
"See hero, old copper-face,- " said
one, as ho shut and locked the door,
"I'm down on Injuns first, last and all
tho time. Ihey shot an uncle of mine,And T'trn Bwnrn Hfnvhn vnn
are ready to take the licking
a redskin ever got!
"Hu!" replied the Indian as he looked
from one to the other.
"And the infernal varmints scalped
and roasted my grandmother! put in
the second w'liite man. "I don t caro
particularly about the old lady, hut it's
the principle of tho thing 1 look atI've irot to have Iniun blood!"
"llu! ' said tho Indian as he seemed
to catch on.
And I, put in tho third man, "am
down on Injuns in a general way
Afler these other two fellers have got
through with you I propose 10 walk on
the mangled remains. Let the perform'
since now bceini - -
it begun. 1 eopie wuo looKca in at
the windows could see nothing. FeO'
pie who got a look through the open
door saw lints, doormats, saw-du- st and
chairs hovering in the air, but not for
long. In about three minutes the red
man stalked forth; somewhat Hustrated
and a littlo bit way-wor- n, but ho had
not lost a drop of blood nor a door
""'mat "
Inside the saloon all was peaceful and
serene, lac man whose mien; wasstiot
was lvintr tinder a table: the one whoso
grandmother was shot seemed trying
awful hard to remember how the affair
began, and tlio ono who went in on
general principles was looking out of
two ill ack eyes at a mined nose.
Hu!" called the Indian, as be was
ready to move on.
Hut no 0110 hewed. VecroU tree
Press.
e e
CONSUMPTION,
Important to the I'ulillo at well at tilt
Mccllral rrofeftglon.
JTnlVs Journal of Health, referring to Con
sumption, makes the following important
Btaremoilt:
"Consumption- usually liccins with a
slight, dry rough iu the morning, then on
goniR to bed, getting moio and more fre
quent;, witn more ana more pniegm, in-
creasing debility, thinness ol flesh, tbort- -
ness of tirontU, and quickness of pulse,"
ana u may tie auuoi tnac . in uot- -
porate cases, una, in fnet, In all cases
of Consumption, or troubles of the
throat and lungs, immediate rolief may be
oblaiued and a permanent cure effected by
the use of Dr. Win. Hull's hnlsniu for the
I.tings, a medicine known ior more than
thirty-fiv- e years as an unfailins remedy for
coughs, colds, hrouriiitis end nil pulmonary
and pectoral diseases. That the worstcases
of CiHiMUUjition have been cured hy the use
nf HalTs Ifalsam has ticcn attested to hy
the thousands who have used it, or havebeen cognizant of its wonderful remedial
eincaey. nor saio uy an miggisr.s.
rfs it proper to speak of cats at liable
article ol norseuoia aietf beeaaii's oun.
I
Young Men, Read This. I
The Voltaic Hrlt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer tn send Iheirrsleliratod Er.KCTiio- - Vol-
taic Bki.t ond other KhY.crirf Appi-ianc-
on trial for ,10 days, to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrlieu
mat lsm,neuralga, paralysis, and many oth
or diseases. Complete restoration to health,-- '
vigor,und manhood guaranteed. No risk in-
curred, as days' trial Is allowed. iWrito
them atonce for illustrated pamphlet, freo.
Htmun's torch has .oecsiiensd much
toroher in the world. Motion Hullilin.
risa's Tooth ache Dnops ouro In 1 minute, Sie
Hli-i- tSiiliiiurSiinptienlsnnil beautifies. SSo.
ClsnuANtoliN IIemoveii kills Corns a Uunioin.
"Mamma, why is ppa bahll" "I am hisfiiurth wife, darling."
PnrsiciANS indorse Hall's HalrRenewer.
Its use i.s nl ays nltendt'd with good remits.
A PRinni.F; thiiif; in gloves A warm
lining. jjosio luunrr.
Ir a cough disturbs your tleep takeFiso't Cure fur Consumption and rest well
Wnsn traini are telescoped the poor pis- -
sengers aes tiars.
Fon throat nnd lunar troubles, tho most re
liable remeily It Ayer'a (Jherry fectoral.
Hood's Sarsapari!la
Ii prepared from Snrptparllln, Duiitttflioii, Mundrnkfl.
Iocli, ripslMowa, .luntpi'r lieirlt-s- , nnd other well-
Known nml ViiUiablc vcfretnUU; rt'fnrdifB. Tlio ctimht-
nation, proportion nnd nrrparatlon ar.,ptecullnr ,to
Hood i Sarniiparnia, (tlvlnn tt curative power not no
ci sod by other mudlclBis. It effect remarkable
eurci whcr ot tiers fall.
Hood's Sarsaparillalithe beit blood purl tier before the public. It eradi
cate! every Impurity, and curca Scrofula, alt
Itiim. Belli, rimplea, all Iltimora. 0)RpepnIa, 1111
louxneia, stck Headache, Indication, De- -
btuty, Catanh, ltlieatnatliin. Kidney and Liver Com'
plaints. It oYcrfcomoa that extreme tired feeling, and
omul up me fit era.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
ITaa met unparalleled meccai at home. 8Qch hat be
como IU popularity In Lowell, Maisi., whTtt It II
made, that whole iielfhHrii-hood- are talcing It at the
ametlme. The aame wonderful miccesa la extend'
Ing oil over the country. poaldve merit makes
new rnenda dally.
Soldbyalldruitirlitl. 1; all for tl rrejjared bji. nuuu tu., ApotQccarica, Lowell, Maaa,
I0O Doses One Dollar
The musical world nrrtmlaeg to ret In a erarf at tho Of
TiofoperatnEntflioh. Tha chief npramiur- -ft'r-'- recetitlvf roin a had ana fuiind relief loIK. W U. 11 A 1. 1. HIAII KOKTHKtitk. Hit fliii'lor fiar.rl f.maiiinntl..n Milara.
rlbed II A l.l.'M 1IA1.M 4 M and alia wii.sl.lA la
jtppraraT renearaai wutioui iu-- s or a day.
IS
lX323JSX3TG--370:N- r
STAMPING om. FBIi!
IMnf tV'iy rT ft
.I u ta KrtMnrUa Work.
prtryrtHl CMmm tfatfltooiitminiBf i0'rrfnratctl KtaBipUt:tJti,ir"a-lwii- T ."r7B- -
mn t honi parrwaal PaperHi T .') diiTr4.l, tHtlu4)iHt ?prTtt3M. Tfakv
,1m, 6trtwrTT)ea, OwtUnM a
rloy.Ctrl, HgilS('iilntStiaU
Srcllpf for Bkirla, Cnuy
tile rktlcnkt. Crvalftl fctca.w.'.,;',?:xV a; nx. S iUn. Pwrd Ulm.
i Klita, Ac, ft tn all.
rof"a luUs)in-- IlIttenea, ftito lips lima
idUnf,
sf Co art, Ritiboa liifibratncf, Ckniil indAnifM Work,
CoitmI Colors of sUltk dtlTarCBt IIiim, IaKrtpitn if Tttikli
n Maririrr, fcr DiftkiDf a Cinpll Otufil (aal ror-- tnt mail lorUm Uca 14.00. T Mtrodur KAflM AND
HOt'S&HOLD, U lftnrVlf ( IHititm Metttr sWrotaJ kttstarMU of tha Country rUra aaa Hw-ht-lg, w wtll tend mlhaM.itAustfUtieaad BMtpal4, ta mmy laijr trkaDVaacd 8 a, far t mm- - itiicf.lKia to the Mat !. f 'or fl.
cbtjrfullT rraB4i hf it aw HUrlMtory. AtUrtaf
Farm and Household, Hartford, Gonu.
ROW IN USE 35,069.
w
smF: mm
AH peri"ti a thPt (iii1i tfrtn be Wr ak yrm n tt A.f m t Irtifirir4 kaller I'Mltlw frr rW,Mraitirr4 mmi frltUalc UrMl a..,l out IUj T ryH f jd trt ta.Utst tv sold at h'f. A tr li)CMulai abuled ftt. f4warht M.iehlnO 4AaM.a Ibaau !, Uuniak, 1
hi chubby nrmt througn tlio renrn,
and waved them ontreallnglr.
Fido was convinced now; ao he got
up, and w ith mnny cordial gesture of
hit hospitable tail, trotted down too
stepa and over tho lawn to the corner
of the funce where the littlo stranger
waa.
"Mo love oo," said the little stranger,,
pat tins; Fido'i honest brown back: "me
love oo, 'It tie goggle!"Fido knew that, for thero wcro ca
resses in every stroke of the dimpled
hands, hido loved the littlo ooy, too
yes, all at once ho loved the iitllo boy
and he licked tho dimpled hands nml
cave thrco short, ouick barks', and
wagged his tail hysterically. 80 then
and there began the friendship of Fido
and the little hoy.
Presently Fido crawled under tho
fencio Into the next yard, and then the
little boy sat down on the grass and
Fido nut his foro paws in the littlo
boy's hip and cocked up his cars and
looked up into the little boy's face, as
much as in say: "We shall be great
friends, shall we not, Utile boy?"
Mo love 00." said the little boy;
"mo wan' to tlxs 00, Mttlo goggle!"
And tho hide boy did ktss nlo yea.
right on Fido's cold nose; and. Fldo
llk"d to have the little boy kiss him.
for It reminded him of another littlo
boy who used to kiss him, but who was
now so big that he was almost ashamed
to (day with Fido any more.
"Is '00 sit. Mttlo goggle?" asked the
little boy, opening hisbliMi eyes to their
utmost capacity and looking very pite-
ous. "Oo noo be so told, 00 mus' bo
sit, Mttlo goggle!"
l!ut no, Fido was noV sick, even
though his nose tons cold - Oh, no; ho
romped and played all that morning in
tho oool, green grass with the littlo
boy, mid the woodpecker,
clinging to the bark on the hickory
tree, laughed at their merry antics till
her sides ached and her beautiful head
turned fairly livid. Then, at last, tho
liltle boy's mamma came out of tho
house and told him he had played long
enough and neither tho
woodpecker nor Fido saw him again
that day. s '
ilut tho next morning tho little boy
toddled down to the fence corner bright
and early anil called: "tioggiu! goggtoi
goggle! so loudly that rido heardhim in tho woodHhetLawhoro he waa
holding a morning chat with Mrs.
iahby. fido hastened to answer tlie
call- - tho way ho sprung out of the
woodshed and down the gravel walk
and around tha corner of the house was
a marvel. ve ..
"Mamma says 00 dot f'eas. Mttlo
goggle, said the JiUla ooy. "las 00
lot f I'll!"'
fido looked crestfallen, for could
Kldn have spoken he wouftl have con- -
ssed that he Indeed wat alllietod with
lleas not with vary many fleas, but
11st enough to interrupt his slumber
and hU meditations at thn most Inop-
portune moments. And tho little boy a
guileless impeachment) set, Fido to
feeling rWeTf rrawly all of a sudden,
and without any further ado Fido
turned deftly In his tracks, twisted his
head back toward his tail, and by
means of several bites
and plunges gavo the malicious
bedouins thereabout located timely
arning to behave Themselves. The
little boy thought this performance
very funny and he laughed heartily.
lint fido looked crestfallen.
Oh, what play and happiness they
had that day; how the green grass
klised their feet and how the smell of
clover came witli thn springtimebreezes from the meadow yonder. Tho
d wood-pecke- r heard them at
and she clambered out of theidav,
maple and dodged hither and
thither as if she, too, shared their mer-
riment. Yes, and the yellow thistle-bir-
whose nest was in the blooming
lilac bush, came and perched in the
pear troo and sang a little song about
the dear little eggs iu her cunning
home. And there was a llower iu the
feneo-porn- a sweet, modest llower
that no human ryes but the little boy's
had ever seen and she sang a little
song, too, a song about the kind old
mother earth and the prclty sunbeams,
the gentle rain and the droning bees.
Why, the little hoy had hover known
anything half so beautiful, and Fido
he, too, was delighted beyond all telU
ing. If tho whole truth must bo told,
Fido had such an exeitlng and bewil-
dering romp that day that when night
eamV and he lay asleep on tho kitchen
Door ho dreamed he was tumbling in
the green grass with tho little boy, and
he tossed and harked and whined ho in
his sleep that the hired man had to get
up in thn night and put him out of
doors.
Down in the pasture at tho end of the
lime lived an old woodchuck. Last
year tho freshet had driven him from
tils childhood's home in the cornlicht
the brook, and now he resided In a
snug hole in the pasture. During their
rambles ono day Fido and his little boy
friend had come to the pasture and
found the old woodchuck sitting upright
the entraneo to his hole.
"Oh, I'm not going to hurt you, old
Mr. Woodchuck' said Kido. 1 have
too much respect for your gray hairs."
"Thank you," said the woodchuck,
saiciistieally, "but I'm not afraid of
any beneh-Iegge- d liee that ever walked.
was only last week that I whipped
Deacon Sk inner's yellow limit ill', and I
calo'lnte I can trounce you, you ridicu-
lous littlo brown our."
The little hoy djd not hear this bsd-inag- e.
When lie saw the" Woodchuck
solemnly pervhed at the entrance to his
hole he was simply delighted.
"Oh, see!" cried the littlo Tiny,
stroteMng out hi fatumusami running
toward the woodchuck; "oh see nui-ae- r
"in I goggie! lum here, 'lltlo gog-gi- e
me love 00!"
Hut the old woodchuck was a shy
creature, and nov knowing what guile
tho-Jittl- e boy'a cordial greeting might
w
jiiak, tho old woodchuck discreetly
ttMtpMared in hit hobs much to the lit
tfv: loi'e AUiailllieilt.
Nevertheless, the old woodchuck. the
liltle boy and Fido became fast Incnda
In tiine.'and almost every day they vis-
ited teot her in the pasture. Tho'old
woodiTiuck hwfry and earreI vet-
eran that be waa had wonderful
stories to tell stories of marvelous ad-
venture, of narrow escapes, of battle
Ciik cruel dogs and of thrilling ex-
periences that werw altogether new tolia woudcribg listeners. Meanwhile
tha d rettpckr'a inUio hollow nispla had hutched, and
the proud ni ether had great tales to
tell of her baby birds of how beauti-
ful and knowing thev were, and trf.
what good uoble birds they were going
to be w lien they grew up. 1 lie yellow
bird, too, had four fuzzy little babies
in her best iu the lilac bush, and every
now and then she came to sing to the
little tty and Fido of her darling.XWn when the little boy and: Fold
wrre tired w ith play, they would "su in
Ihe rowen near the fcnca-eori- and
Wrthr flower tell a story thtiS'Wli ad
brought fresh from the stars tho uight tht
Beylita. it Until, bf irnpeurit nutritionna a.
Erne. Kin 1 in tmi of UN v yi1-"- "
fUpid DaoUm.
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BEST TONIC ?
Quickly and comptf( f I urn ifyafiirpeilH in allIt forma. Hf nrfhit rn.i'oDrfa ato. It nrk-ba- and purities tha blood, timtiiats toa apptita and aula tba aaKimilatioa of food,
. Mlfli Err M Kf8El.E, FniU. Kansaa. Mjra: "PVilia paat two yearn I liars auffered iUi Djwuapaia ia
an accraratfid form. Mwtall hinds nf food ciuruiia;
ma much dialreaa. I tried various reinndiBS without
relief. 1 liva uwd Brtrwo'i Iron Bittnra for twa
motitba and am cured. Can now eat wltb impunityWhs A. RreBFXL. l'ltt S. latb fife., lit. Josttpii,
Mo.,aay: "I suffered with Urapftpaia for ten yeitra,
during t.iat time waa not able to even eat fruit with-
out dmtreas, brown's Iron iiittara cured nit " ,
Genuine baa above Trade Mark and croasad red Hoe
on wrapper. Take no oilier, ilrwie oniy ly
BKOW.N 11IL&1KAL t O., KALT1MUUK, UD.
Nasal Catarrh. A... m n LIMy son seventeen sA I A T f WW
years old has been af-
flicted wltb n&Ha ca
tarrh line oolte C l"i-i- n un"-.ir- ayoung. I was Induced
lo try Elf's Cream
Balm, and before ho
bad napd one bottle
that dlaairreeahle Ca-
tarrhal
Uiwrruro v.i ui
smell hnd all riHI ! riw & A? 1
left him. He annears
aawrijas any one. ItIs the best Cararrb
remedy tn the market.J. C. Oi.MttTii Ar-
eola, IU.
Balm ftuod for Cat an h
or lonir siauu'UK'K. Lahi.vt. litu West E"??? V"Chestnut Street, Louis HAY-EEV- ER
Vine, h.y.
A ptrMcle Is applied Into etch noltrll : It tgrepntile to
one. I'riceit'lct'iiti by mall or at Dnmxiat. Bendfnr
circulnr. ELY BliOXHimti. Drugguu, uwegu, j. .
T1IE SEVKK STAGES OP MAN
ALL REQUIRE AT SOME ACE
TAYLOR S CHEROKEE flEMEDT of Sweet 6un and Mullein.
nnTnr-wiiuoKi- vn (nrnn.ThlR iHnni, of Mn m(int annovlntr and nulnf of fill
Bronchial trouble to children, lustfnfr shout Rlx
weeks, and t lie terrible Rpn.nnscun tie allerlHti'd, andtlio rhhd he relieved, by t he une of Tuylur'aChowkue
Itcmcdyof hweettium and Mullein.Tlie Hweet, Gum from a tree of the aamenatne n
tho South, combined with a lea uiadn from the
Mullein ntant of the old fields. For aalo by all Urua- -
glstsnr fe.lrenraand Sll.OOperbotttP.
ndLitn, A, t A 1 1.11 n, AUtuia, r.
3VE. w. pxjijita'm:Wayne, J)u Page. Co., Illinois,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
rorchcron IIorwri.vi.luca at $11,500,000.
which Include about
70 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
Whofw'nnritT of blood la FtflhHnh1 by pedigrees re- -
conlcfi fn tiinFerrhflron Stud Book of Franoe. Uu only
luud Hook ever pubUtiiitxi iu uiui coumry.
EVErfiMPORTED TO AMERICA.
.
S. 8T0CK OH HAND:
iiirui uu ii wu jiiu tscoo
Imported Stallions,
Old enough tor
Service,
I2S COLTS
Two years oli and
younger.
IttVaetliriiia thn tirfn- -
cfpiearrepLpd by all lnu lll- -
wnf. rin.fwlprti fli:.f. hnw-
swver 'will bri-- i unimalB mnr h
mniri In tw if thfir mdlirrwa trr not
raeordM, thry frtionld be ralutd only an grades, I illpr:ll all imported ptwk at ffradn prlcfa hfn I cnniwtffurnish wlih the animal no id. iiedifrrre veriticd by the
original i certiorate of hj numbcr-an- record Intho rerrhrnm Stud Kook of iYfiTic. lO0paat ntnlrnrue acrt Trot). Wavi Ills., ic milei
wtt of CUicuo, on tbe Chicago 4 hurthWesirn Kj.
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,
represent
.the lU.rlmm opposite
Bides of Snair
B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS' -
Capsicum Coiijsli Jiropsfor Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats, ailAlleviator of Consumption, and of greatbenefit in most casus of Dyspepsia.
(BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.)
They are the result of forty years experienceIn oompoundlng C&UOH REMEDIES.
Uetull prl,-- 15 eem per fnuirtor pound
KOR HA1.K. JIV ALL llKALlill.
itlm, ftnU thnn bav. th.ro return wain. 1 mo.n a r3h
ral ci. Iti.vo in,1 Ihe dliml, of KITH, Bl'H.srsrnr rALI.IS08ICKSK.s4. Uf. Imig lu(ly. lrrlitm, .
r.tnrjy to enr. til. wor.1 c. ngra,i,, otbert hMlfulled 1" no r.i"on tor not now retvriir euro. BendAI
one. for a ire.tlie mn4 . Fr.. Bottlo ul my lnr,Utl)l
r.mrlT.' Giro KxprflHS and Poat Ottlca. 1, coat, fufl
ButUinc fr trial, and 1 will cur. yn.Udreaa Ur. U. U. HOOT, inraarlSL.'K.oTork.
No Rops to Cut on Horses' Manes.
KIS auitl llKii)l,K tomninrtirao nt.i be slipped any horip, Bain-ina n. m.
ritiHanrrtnanypartor 8uld hy all
Sailttlcry, Ilrtnlwart) and Uiitut
Ucairri. rpfciai aincount 10 nirTrade, tr for Prlre-Mat-
Tlao'a Tlme1r fhr Catarrh la the'
Beat, Kasloat to Use, and Cheapest.
A Ho (rood frir Cold In the nptirt,Beadache, nay Fever, Ao. 6ticeuta.
ELF.CTROTYPING
all mini, at ChlraRti prlcra. A H. KKI.LOf.Q
tIKWbl'Al'Kli CO.. (It Weal SlllU Bu. imh CI17.
tfSF. BUY IlOOT'SES S LB!"
' 1 9 Illustrated Cntnloau. fKiH. ,
' J. B. ROOT k CO, hams, luwj't,
nCPC',,''WI'AWS:0,neer,'I,"rrro'tlla"oienilBjii,; l,rarrter. rell.TSftl; tr.alu. and ; expprlrncc i y,ar
,ir no fee. W'rllr fr i irr.nlara and lawA W MiiCtlRMICK stIN, Cincinnati, tliilo- -
flTaRft RKARtt FT.IT1R m w m- i-
WJ awAiwiih Uif. Co., rtunaui
tn An aeCm Mia or Wont a a tn ttjt"'eouniT to aell our arooda aaipai&.ar Maataand tipfntei. F.idiiim in ad.
vim'. I'AiikBRain iinifit aarai iinteni.ri
. Htandaxd SUvar-war- Co. Boston. Maaa
UngrC STUDY.Wail la. Form, rcnmamihln. Arittimctlr. PltniU
baud, eit:., thorontthW tatiitnr lv m.ill, 1'ircnlnrs free.Hi ai?ICSa tOLl LOt, Kiffl., x. v.
A MOWTn. Af'n'i Wanted. 0 bett
"iliiai artlclen Id the world. 1 ainrtle HKts.
Addrusa JAV UliO.NsON. 1'ki s...t.-- , Alicii.
Fine blooded cattle, fhep. hoft", Toltry.dor for sale. CjtaUgijei with roeneravN. P. BUI'KB it CUq Coaicivuie, Pa.
Treated .nd enred wllhont th Vn1f.CANCER 'K "n iri'aimrato'nl rrfi". Arttiirs,1.. I'UM', U..Anrora, Kane Co , III,
CTRJMf!1? ACTPAtLX OIVEW A WAVf.,r vinlm. t.uliar. IUiijo t,r.C. A. LOUUAX. liW Va.lioi street. Si. Lojii, .Mu.
lo-anf- s C"ed ray. sample, nir, Mrr, -- ,
N.K D. Ko. touts"
ll'HKN WRITINO TO ADTERTiaritn.
plea., aay rsa taw ta. ldt,rliiu,Uai. trm
of an awful whirlpool, called the
Maelstrom, off the coast of Norway,
which sucked in vessels thut came any-
where in its neighborhood, and out of
whose mysterious center nothing could
escape alive. What is the reality on
which this story was founded? Dr. C,
C. Tiffany takes pains to tell us in a
recent account of a trip to Tromso
This: "It is the ono humbug of Nor
way. Il is simply a dangerous cur
rent at tho south end of the Loffoden
Islands, between the islets of Mog
kenaes and Vasroe. When the wind
blows from certain quarters, particti
larly from tho northwest, and meets
the returning tide in the strait, tho
whole sea between Moskcnaes and
Vvrnn la thrown Into fiiinh aorttnti'tn
that no ship could live in it. fn calm
weather, however, it is crossed in safo
tv three-qunrte- of an hour before
flood-tid- e. What gives it the name
and appcaranco of a whirlpool is that
the set of the tide is changed at its ailferent Mages by tho narrow limits
within which it acts. Its movement is
at. first tnward southeast; then, after
Hood-tid- i turns from south toward
the southwest, and jinally toward the
northwest; so that it takes twelve hours
iV complete the circle of its movements.
Rather slow motion for such a fast char-
acter as a whirlpool." . Ingcrsoll, inUf.ier't Young J'cople.
m
ThE KIND PASSENGEft.
Why lie Offered a Quarter for Good,
Hound Klckinir.
" A lady oft a Itbck " Island' train the
other day had a small dog with her,
which seemed to.be out of sorts about
something, and disturbed the passen-
gers not a littlo by its whining. At
length a man who sat in the next scat
forward faced about and said:
"Is tho little fellow sick?"
'
"Oh, no," said his mistress; "but I
vflink ho wants a drink of water."
"Then I will get him some," said the
gent, as ho took a cup
from nis satchel and started to go to
tho cooler.
"Hold on!" exclaimed the lady, with
alarm, as she handed him a cup of bur
own. "Take this, please. I am very
particular what cup my dog drinks out
of." s?
After watering tho pnp the stranger
went into the smoker and offered the
braUenian a quarter to kick him. Chi-
cago Ledger.
Didn't Want a Chromo.
Guest (in cheap restaurant) Very
much obliged, but I'm not an cntomol
ogist.
Proprietor (very much puzzled) An
onto what?
Guest Entomologist I have no
doubt this is a very rare bug which I
found iu the pic, and this fly Hunting in
the coIYc.h is, perhaps, the only speci-
men in America
Proprietor (in a t whisper) Don't
speak so loud vou will ruin inc.
Guest-- Is that so? Why, I thought
you were giving them away instead of
chromos, and I was merefy about to
mention that I'd prefer a small dog.
Vhilaileiphia Call.
Tho question of insanity and its
greater or less prevalence, y as
compared wilh former limes appears
fo be fur from scttlcmont. Tho fact
that cases which were considered hope-
less fifty years ago aro now often cured
means that persona who would have
died under tho treatment then without
tho knowledge ever becoming general
that their complaints were of tho brain
rather than the botly are now added to
the table of statistics as lunatics. Tho
great increase in tho number anil per
fection of asylums njso swells tho num-
ber of the recorded insane and aids in
:ompliealing any attempt to judge
whether the brain troubles nro really,
as it is often asserted, on the increase
among civilized nations. Philadelphia
I'rcss.
m
Mant hospitals and curative lnstltutloat
use only Ited Slar Cough Cure, for throat
ond lung troubles. It euros. Price, twenty-liv- e
cents. St Jacobs Oil cures rheumatism.
Psnw.B ws mutt
.pat- - up wlth-Hu- ttl.
kssiiei'". ioiefll C'l'liicit.
Tun olirtlieK of iiHviifRtlon A coat of ice.
1'luUclt'i liiii Vti'l.
-
What it that which Is so brittle that if
ron name It you ar sura to break it? HI- -ience .V. 1. .eilire.
Tint
.only imimuiiit i1iaiieen thai
anire is the foik.-- f uhlornm iWntwic.
A riurosiii'iiKii sav that the bent way to
void getting into debt is to dia youngilittfuH titcitftt, t - .
Ai.i'iint'iui nnothnr year lia. paused It
won't count, in tiie ages of Rome women.
J'hilw.Ui'Ma JltrM.
1'Hit if the sort of weather wlieu we
ahvuid tii ink l ister' County, fi": X., wotiidfeel conifurtalJle. Jmiimjlmt r,r I res.
"Vks," faid Foffpr, in the street-car- , " 'd
art mi and Rive my teat to one of those
ladies if seoU weren t so plaguey scarce."'iloitoH Transcript.
u.Tek iikk to class Whore is the alimen-
tary canal located! Hoy on back sea ttfoiled whether it is in Indianapolis or iaIllinois.
Nf En speak unkindly of any one. There
may be a time when you may want to bor-
row
pro
a dollar from your bitterest enemy.J'hih(lel:iia Call.
A sthkkt i ah brings tin baufclilient mandown to a common level. 1'articularly ifstarts suddenly before the haughty onehas hnd time to pick out bis seat. falldeer JteraUl.
Tint more hat a man can buy for two dol-lars Hie lest bonnet a woman can buy fortwpntv. enl ret nm f,llts snv ttii wurld
wassliing UiRethor iu perfect harmony.SI. Jn-aiJ-
IU.KTh.teJI ma yonr wife is quite a
whistler. tldle-rMti- e is; whittle most ofthe time. Klnck And volt allow it f lwsnt
annoy yotif White It don't muroy me,
and. an for alloninj; it, Iencouiage her inlllai k Why! White Uecause a woman
can't wliistle and talk at the same time. I
EDmTAR fcfafflilMaJatulnf
Cii MARK. la
t
loU6HUURE W?aex
lhm!ttttuFrrt from VKiatu, JtmeNr 1'oUon.
CURE.
PROMPT.
SAFE. 25 arcmif Tl""'". a'-- tam.11 UUUsK A. TOtULR rOb.aUl.TlffOtVMh
Jiighytho men had been long gone to
the harvest neiiis ana the heat 01 the
early autumn day had driven tho birds
to the thickest foliago of tho trees.
Fido could not understand why the lit-
tle boy did not corne; m feft, oh! so
lonesome, and lie yearned for tlie sound
of a littlo voice calling "gqggie, gog-
gie, goggie".
J lie woou-p- t eKcr eoiyii
not explain it, nor could the. yellow- -
bird. Fido trotted leisurely 'down to
the fence-corn- and asked the flower
if she had seen the litulo boy that morn-
ing. Hut no, the llower had not laid
eyes on the little ooy, and sue could
only shake her bead doubtfully when
Kido asked her what it all meant. At
Inst in desperation Fido braced himself
for a heroic solution of the mystery,
and as loudly as ever he could he
barked three times In the hope, you
know, that the littlo boy would hear
his call and come. Hut the littln boy
did not come.
Then Fido trotted sadly down the
lane to tho pasture to talk with the old
woodchuck about this straiign thing.
The old woodchuck saw him coming
and ambled out to meet him.
Hut where is our little boy?" arked
the old woodchuck.
I do not know," said Fido. "I
waited for him and called to him again
and again, but ho never cainn."
Ah, those were sorry days for the lit
tle boy's friends, and sorriest for Fido.
Poor, honest Fido, how lonesome he
was and how he moped about! ilow
each sudden sound how each footfall
startled hlnil Ho he sat all thoso days
upon the front door-stoo- with his eyes
tixed on the fence-corn- and his rough
brown ears cocked ttu.as If he expected
each moment to see two chubby arms
stretched out toward him. and to '"'ar
a baby voice calling "goggie, goggie,
unco oniy tney saw nun rwo, meflower, and the others. It was one dnv
when Fldo had called louder than usual.
They saw a little figure in a night-dres- a
come to tin upper window and lean fTm
arms out. J hey saw It was the llltlo
boy, and. oh! how pale and ill he
looked. Hut hi yellow hair was as
f;lorious as over, and the dimples cantotho smile that liirhted his
thin little face when he saw f ido; and 4--
bu leaned 011 the window casement and
waved his baby hands feebly, and cried:
"fioggielgogglel" till Fido saw the lit--t
Iu boy's "mother come and take hiiu
from tlie window.
One morning PWucamo to the fence-corn-
how very lonely that spot
seemed now and ho talked with tho
llower and the woodpecker; and the
yellow bird camu, too, and they all
talked of tho littlo boy. And at that
very moment the old woodchuck
reared his. hoary head by the hole of
the pasture, and h looked this way
and that and wondered why the little
boy never came any more.
"Suppose," said Fido to tho yellow
bird, "supposo you II y to the window
way up there and sen what the little
boy is doing. King him one of your
pretty songs, ami tell him we are lone-
some without him that we are wait-
ing for him in the old fence-corne-
Then the yellow bird did as Fido
asked she Hew to tho window where
they had once seen tho liltle boy, and,
alighting upon the, sill, she peered Into
the room. In another moment she
whs buck on the bush at Fiilo's side.
"lie Is asleep," said tho yellow bird.
"Asleep!" cried Fido.
"Yes," said the yellow bird, "he it
fast asleep. I think he must bo dream-
ing a beautiful dream, for I could see a
smile on his face and his little hands
were folded on his bosom. There
were Dowers all about him, and but
for their sweet voices tho chamber was
very still."
"('nine, let us wako him," said Fldo;
"let us all call to him at once. Then
perhaps he will hear us and awaken
and answer peihaps he will como."
Mo they all culled in chorus, Fido and
the other honest friends. They called
so loud that the dill air of that autumn
morning was strangely startled, and the
old woodchuck in the pasture way olf
yonder heard the echoes and won-
dered.
I. Idle bov! Little boy!" they called,
"why are yon sleeping! Why are you
sleeping, little hoyl"
tall on, dear voices! Put the littlo
boy will never hear. The dimpled
hands that caressed you are indeed
folded upon his luonst: the lip that
kissed your honest faces are scaled; tho
baby voice that sang your playtime
songs with you Is hushed, and all about
him is the fragrance and beauty of offlowers. Call on, oh, honest friends!
but he shall never hear your calling;
for, as if ho worn aweary of tho love of
and play and sunshine that weru all he
knew of 01 ith, our darling is asleepforever. Eugene Field, in Chicayv
Xewt.
m
POINTS FOR LADIES.
Varloui Thing Tht Kvery Woman Want
tu Know.
of(trained wood ran bo washed iu cold
tea.
Cheese cloth makes good dusters for
furniture.
The craze for fur rugs continues
without abatement
Hrooches are in li.thion, but lace-pin- s has
are also popular.
Among recent rftsporiations are Jer-
sey
but
cloth costumes trimmed wilh fur. to
Frctty house slippers are of
undressed kid. They aw beaded
ith steel or gilt beads.
HiVfket to hold wood for the open and
aro i;rc now made of brass, and cot
about a much a a cord ef hickorv. to
sawed and split
One housekeeper says that whole
cloves aro better for exterminating
moths than either tobacco, camphor or
cedar shavingz.
Short sealskin jackets are newer than
the long sealskin sacqnes, hence the lab milt,tcr can bo bought now at comparativelylow figures. asborne of the newest imported dinner
china is plain white, with simply a
alnglo flow er JhrtVtl'tin torn part olthe plate or dish.
Kvcrybody dors not know that a thatdiamond may be too deep a well ajloo shallow for best effects. Under tha andpresent improved system of culling, muthe lapidary out the stone ao as to andleave it only about forty per cent, of its noun
original Weight. A'. 1". IroWJ.
The man who pay hi honeat debts
reflect at much hom'.r upon himself ai if
upon the creditor whom he pay. (oJ Ivinj;
rormiivR of Hit children notliinn whicf Ijti
will lt reflect aa much honor uponlllsi'lvoa as upon llilU. CVitri XuU
lower extremity of the hams. The
shoulders may be cut in shape con-
venient for packing, and they should
bo salted in separata packages from thebams. Hums are cured by both dry-salti-
and brine. When
Is employed, the hams are rubbed often
witli salt and sugar. Between each
rubbing they are bunched up on plat-
forms ir tables, the surface of which is
spread with a layer of salt; and each
ham is also covered wilh suit. When
taken tip to rub, which is usually done
live or six times, a shallow box is at
hand In which to do the work. When
brine is used, prepare a pickle strong
enough to II oat an egg, and stir into it
a siillicieiit ainoiiul of sugar and mo-lase- es
to give it a sweetened taste.
Some add a liltle saltpeter to color
the meat, while (libera claim it tends
to harden the meat. In moderate
quantities - it is generally accepted
as beuuiieial. Cover tlie ham
with pickle, and place tbe packages
where the temperature is uniform and
above feae.lng. For hams of twelve
fiounds, four weeks will be siillicieiit;must remain in brine it
longer time. In general, three to
seven weeks embraces the extremes of
time required for domestic curing of
ham, varying as to size of hams, tem-
perature and time when thev will bo
required for use. When it is dciircd to
preserve hams through the sikuhht
thev must not be removed from the
pickbi too soon. Shoulder requirelunch the same treatment as do hums,
and both should be carefully rinoked.
The preservative principle of smoke is
known as creosote. Kinoke made by
burning corn-ro- b is highly esteemed,
but those engaged in cnriiiLr meat on a
largo scale prefer the smoko obtained
from dry hickory thai has bccii stripped
of its bark. The smoking proves must
not be too much hurried, or the creo-
sote will not have time to penetrate
the entire substance of the meat. Ten
'days' smoking is usually sullieient,. un-
less the pieces are very large and
thiak. A'ijocess in hum-curin- g prao-tioe- il
hy soiuo of the leading
consists in no. iting tho
smoke in an oven otusideof t.hesnioko- -
house, aij.iLcyiuuic'MU.wilh it by under-groun- d
pipes. The smoke, rising from
the tloor to the lop of the house, en-
counters two opposite current of air,
drawn from the outside. These cur-
rents cause the siiioke lo form in a rapidly--
revolving horizontal column,
whicdi passes among the hams. Thelinoke is not warm, and there is no
heat to melt the hams or hot air to
blacken them. Tho hums, under this
process, are smoked in very much less
time than by the old method. While
eanvasing hams has nothing lo do with
Uu'ir flavor, it is a protection from in-
sects, and will pay the fanner for tho
extra labor. It should be done before
warm weather. Wrap each ham in
coarse brown paper, and then sew it
up iu cotton cloth cut to suit the si'zp,
following the shape of the ham. When
covered as described, dip theni in a.
wash made of lime water and colored
with yellow ocher. Hung up in a cool
place to dry. 'The wnsli closes tliointerstices of Ihe muslin, and the whole
forms a perfect protection against in-
sects. 'Ihe room iu which any kind of
cured meat is stored should be dry and
cool, and the dui ker the butter. I'ojm-la- r
tick nee New.
SMALL FLOCK 9-- .
They Are More I'rolllalilii Tlinii I lie Whole,
tule KaMitfr of Klitei.
An idea which is fuel gniiiiiiu; ground
with prnctirid sheep men is thul. miuiII
llncks conipiinitivcly small ones aro
the moHt prolitablo. The populnr no.
tinn, in the range countries nt hast,
iiHed to bo that tho linger the llork, the.
grciilcr the profit. This Men is fast
being dissipated, ami the days of hand-
ling sheep hy the tens of tlioUHtinds is
iiuiiiIktciI, even on the plains of Texas.
I'ei'lain kinds of sheep do beller than
others in flocks of several thousands,
hut il is a fact which experience has
demount rated that thcrcis no kind of
sheep which will thrive as well in a
large Hoi k as in a small one. In these
huge bunds of sheep n vast number dio
and a vnsl iiuiniier nrc lelt, and one re-
ceive the attention which common
economy demands. It may pay in one
tense to have one herder to all end to
more sheep than two men could prop-
erly see to, but it pays iu no other way;
and it must bo rcmc inhered that tho
item of cxpeioio involved iu the wages
the man who attends the Hocks ia
one whjrh is either t he largest or small-
est, in tlec business, for the prolit or loss
llu; llork depends more on him than
upon the man who furnishes the mom y
and attends to the liniuicial manage-
ment.
In u general way it may be set down
laci mat lo fish-mp- ct'Diioriiy in
('e ill v of the man or men who htok
after the sheep every day. is to turn
what should ho prolit Into loss, for men '
cxperienca know that the sheep
herder who pretonds to work for tho
least pay, is generally tho most
individual that could he en-
gaged.
Tlio ohci of the present limo
seems to think he is beset Willi an un-
usual number of hardships, and so hu
n great deal to contend wilh iu
order fo make his business a success,
thn hardships are simply incidentihe competition and the 1..-- 0 ligur-in-g
of the times. With careful atten-
tion and an application of judieioua it
business manageincnl, sheep and wool-growi-
can he made to pay as well,
than in the
"good .old
times'' about which men nre too prime
t.i!k. S.t.u) Iieat.e u.id H'out
Hies Itread: Hoi! mvc-tmd- -f rtco-- -
until stift In three quarts of water;
when cool, mix it well with fourH it
pounds of Hour, two tablis)oonfuls ot
and one snufll tvacupful of yeast. it.
Knead it well, act it to rise, and bitko
common bread. Add more water iu
boilin;; aliould tlio rice require, it. ;
Caterer.
Reef Cakes: Chop up sonic beef
is partly cooked with n little amnkcj
pork ft. and scii.vui w ith xnlt. peppvr
onion, ,iv av'J an ( form intn
a II cake?. Frv them liir lit brown!
servo null r. (.;cai jrravy lliadd of
Mock thickened with brown lluur.
N. Y. Jler.,1,1.
Speaking tif the "Sec-Saw- " waits,
a tramp were to m'o a emu I of wood
In ftMiit of a Imusa he wouldn't
near eiiuMgli to sniv it, .V'uvc'lic'j
ikrald.
. licver would play with bad bov."
lint the woodpecker ln- -
aifli d that all little boya were wicked,
and, tinn in UiU faith, ahe tb w away to
thn linden over yonder, where, she had
heard the thriedt say, tliera I'ved
family of fat, white grub, 'in redheaded w oodpecker w anted her break
fast, and it mould have been hard to
liud a more palatahla luoreel for ber
than a white, fat rnib.
A for Fido, he sat on tha front
porch and watched the peoplo mov
inrr in. And aa ha watched them he
llioucht of what tha d wood
pecker bad said, and ho wondttrod
wiicUit i il toiuti bo pjMoie lot lilue
bova to bo ao rrucl a to rob birds' nests
Aa he brooded over this sad possibility
Ins train of thought wa interrtipted by
ho sound of a vutcti that fvli pkasanlly
on his eaia.
"Goggiw, gogjtie,. goggh)!" said tlie
oiee. "Turn here. 'TtlW porgie turn
fcr, gogeie. goegie, EoggiB!'r 'llao looked w lifiic tlui vote autiifvd
to coma and heaaw a tiny tigura on the
ether aide cf the JVpc-c- ouikj.u, baby-fig-
iu the ytrd that.bclonred to tha
hotisa where the new noij;hbora wera
moving in. A acrond glance assured
rido that this calling atratifrer waa a
htlle boy not more than three years
o!4 wesufug pretty drw-- and a broad
hat that concealed In jclh.w hair and
haiku I is big blue eve .and dimpled
face- - Ti e rht waa a jdcasing one
pnd fido vibialcd bj :ail-- ry
however, for FiJo was not
tiiitc ': J tain that the. littlo boy meant
iiia greeting for him, and Fido'a sad
fxpi nei.oe with the old neighbors' bad
made him wary about acraping AO
uaitilunc too vi ." i
c'7 - i-
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Mint lie another storm in Kansas, j r AX TI IL To trnilo jjtoimI husi.iesK
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.ft- - " IVIcad fi Knccr, Prop.
Col . J. Morris Young has returned aiul '" 7 !"ako "V" .''T'1coul is lit for riots d 's t 11 a- - tihi.M. w iho ihave taken !siinutt.nH I.tv-- 1 support of her claim, tliut saidfrom Fe, ttliero he was alU il onto. J'.i'N, led cmisi.iracies ami , r lieoip.or !. laic tlmt it sets the proof w ill be made befjru lli probate
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Arrive Hi Suit
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1,'U article xr will distril.i.t the tvpe. idea that a soldier had Letter ohserve to'tlio jmnpimr tuotli, gave it a li.sl.
KlN'liSTOX, Xkw JIkxioo.
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c,,iii.l,., ,. Wiiic lor cuiiie.icn. Aililic..,
.,r..v liis cm I i ii nous residence uiion.
" r ",,K " 1,1 ",s uia .. . -- a.uCnderware for the millions, at l'er- -
""" n roe any miner. ivo puntolmve four fidicers nmnonncn n .unit A I Allies'. ia,.:U)tf N. C. Hawks, 332 flattery St., S. F. ,ln, cultivation of, said, viz: .l. H Me- - our care will havn prompt attention. Kaithlul atlentiou to the intercst- -
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c o n n t s i' o x n i t s iMr. LnuKsdorf, travelinsantfor, the case of Mr. Juno L. Fuller and-- " .Xn J.AMI Oi ri. i;, AT I. AS Cm I KS,
S.icntxii ltno. Nrn- Vnrk.
Kllt.T Natc 8sii. I '111. !M. C'uktimi. Bank Al.srer reci. N. M.Cni.iinA.Ni Xathoiai. Hank, Col,
Natiukai. Hask, Kl Po IVi.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
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"
V;',fT
'
He names the foil,
ahortcake. : I roVes. con.,,, ,,,,,,
.wing witnesses to
risidi'iicu itiiou,
KinLieut Hiddle of the l;!th lufanlrv ",a" i,u "Wliat did you do tlmt for?" imjuir.
i t i. i.... J i.n ..i:,,p and cultivation of, said land,
viz:
llr.uik (i. Henderson, William l'.in-- j -- TIUJ .UI MAI.OON"ton, Hicrru ctmiity, M.111! 111! It''.(,i -- , nt cam..: '""". ...eei.e uooos wie country I , .:'from with firctlhlfsl mililLsliill.f Ilia linmr r.f "'J V II MI . p,, uscar I nvuiuo .uei- -i vi-- siea.l, .Vuii'.-ii- he'nio-
..!tti...l net! l e M.fu 'mi it f en fu. all of Sierra county, X. M.
i, lite ,i Nut le" mill, el l,le. s,l,lale, inl J .( M '. I 1'T O It dec a I'll ll UV S I ate- -ih Itla.-l- i limine miiiiitu ', vNo i)...s 1I s e 4' s u 1llrtilil. ititii el Neil Mr X lee. s - ." ' , , ,,
n few days ..go, and ln.s been husy :,,, ofor b(,st t.itijwlu, arrears ' ,li,1"'t VH1 n' ,vi,,h m"f"
with the .dficcrs here, deal- - t hi,,,. This is a very .mall trick in .nut"' '" ' H New BrXexico r ;i hv reiiitie.ue ,,f leeulion in!-- I.fr re Ml , sec -- '. 4 l '" " w 1 "ing out justice totiie n i oiiguoei i;r0. dteeno, Imt it only serves some of "WhaTs tlie dumie?'' ("I'l- -r, In elll,., ol Ihe pluliale eleij; lliel el- - I, HCC '.Vl, t 11, M r
nnionir tlie mtlitary. tnose who have l.een caterinir to linn "l wo dollar." ni;i,.,, i ,,r i1, m m- of i.,am ,,,i llcnamcH Ihe following witnesses to
prove Ins coiilinuoiis resilience upon,
and cultivation of said land, vi: Louis
l.ariuv, ('. II. Longer, Louis Thompson
M. Liiu-ry- , all of Siena county, X. M.
jan -"l Liimim. (j. Siiijii.i.s,.
' Lcgister,
, , right. We had contemplated "Two dollars! Cosh nil hemlock, j Territory of In ..r.l.-- I.. I...I.I
d rv gooi ilZT hals ?Z inR the list hut it would be w'ong. as ": IV.' tVVV;::;!; .Ti'' u;ir',
'Snvlhln,; ilielineo '"l.adies, we know .evera. of the ptutiea to be ''""''t -tients and .Misses wear, at Kl Paso ,, ,.,mest ,1R' Mr "(ml o , onlJ If lti,l., .l,.v-,..i.- -r n.e s.tvI.-.- ..ftl.N
uriccs juu -tf K K,M 1,0 eiargod me four b.ts. ou Utdn teziro .,ii f ,1i,il,:,.t..,i.. v.... mil ... n,gives Sierra conn tv a 1. lack eve. no two dollars." ...ui ri im ... v,,nr pnuperiii,,, ,,. sin h ixeeiel,- -
Anvtliing in the line of ger.ts furnish- -
'
Thero is no end of humor connected '"r."'.'.".'". V!' , J ''oi' i!.' 'o iiinn goods, from a camliiic needle to an The cheekiest piece of newspaper will, the tootlutclie. hut space forbids I under
First-clas- s rigs at reasonable pliers. Corral! attached. Hay, Corn and
flats, kept on hand for vale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
night. TOSII.IXMOX? Ac AltKI.XM, I r
eleitant strong tiair of miner s overalls' , . ,. ...... ..... i lurtlier nltention to it exii-emel- In. lie- - i Jn .svi.i:i: l!i:i:P Lam. Oi tii h at Las Ciircis,
k
' lec. 10th, lHriTi.
Notice" isliereliv uive.l that the follow- -
at I'errault .V t.alles . jan ..u-t,- i j tons eharaeler. The oulv sure cure for
Ladies' Misses and Children's wear ""sc'vation for a long time was the the tootiumhe which occurs to us just Tii Tlxtn.i.n Kltzpiitrl. P. Onirics llll,it 11.1 Jillul lUpalr lek: II. DIYEX.s A. MctilLYKKY.at rcrraultifc dalles . jan .,UU ellort made t.v airs. Koinnev to work now is i imvn vour teetn lied so that V.i are h.-- hy ijoliii.-.- iht I list - - i,Mla, seuler has lilcl notice of hise.Hllle llineli.-.- Ii.il.ais Pi la! sn.l ll.l- - ... ,.. li...,l I'll, uniiooi--Another drove of U horses and ! ' up a big list of suhscrihers in KfYaso "uaea" l"!1. f''1'1 in Ihe l,.,i le " "' ' ""' ""'".' ' I.liprtAemelils npiill pepnleli-ai- '. '".
Minu or mliilita elniiii - on i in ne- ,l his claim, and that said proolw.lliiiele niiiiin,' ii s ri' i . "mm "i sieini. ninljhe made before Prohate .) u,Il'i' of SierraTerrilorr.it M ieu. in In he!, 11, c ,, , Isbor, null. . X. L. oil The
UNION HOTELmules arrived for the cavalry tioop for "Granny (ireeneV. Hhe wrote
HH lit s ,11, I. r Ihe erel'li'.lts el Seellutl
.laniiiiry .'ill, ls.so, viz:
homestead(ieor,"e ,,uell oil S A L 0 O H.Xo. for the sin e I, n e 4here; Ihe line quality of the
-- lock up here, wanting all the paper of This per u not .vsp,,:,'sit,le fr
Riving evidence of "Cndo Sam's', this sectjon of eounti'v--o furnish her Vh":K''b,, BBnlll,, clnp,,,yeM win
wenllli, and do.ng justice t , the (for (iranny (iicene) hut of course, '"'lke i' kooivn
.Tners who are trusted with the did not mention tl.eene's name Sleejilcssness.
selection. . with a list of nil our subsci iber. Ilemove the cause bv regulating the
" W..st,'.ck-- of just receiveiV Tit 'The object being to show up a large l"wls, hy establishing good
.
.
and bv oun tiiig the nerves with Mm- -ur lu'i.se. wh
,'i,;iH I,.- - handled on Jlst 0f Buhscribers 111 Kl 1'iuo from ni.uis Lii er Kegulator. Trv it, an 1 vou
.'IUI. Hcvlseil Slltltllis ill Hie llile.l Stales,
heinir tlie nne, u nl re,,,irrl I,, I, ..hi lit.- st, i,
Ihe vesr eatliii". Pee, inl.ei-s- II. lssi
Also, lluil i have ex pen, I, ,! on,- II u lei re. Pel-
III rN ill hllmr till, illll'l-e- . elllellls (ill sillil 1','
iml.Hei... I.o'le li,ie. er iniiiitie lai,. Pi nr- -
il.-- l i, hi II,,' .ell tie II ll 1. T ,t PI Seen he
Hevisctl Mamies of , he ttjleil Slal.
Ihe lOi.i.l.llt reipiirei! I,, heltl the Nadu- fel lln
er e, nil, ,K Hi , nlier ll. t, P. l.sst. Ami. il
it ilhlll .' inety l W , liat-- till'-- this netiee .,1
pilhii.-Htlei,- yell fail er nltlse ,, a, M I, lite
vim r iiriimirl i.itl n. stl.l, ten .1 , 1, re , us eil- -
see 11, and ii w ii w , sec l.'l. Ip 17, s r
7w.
lie nuiiies the following witnesses to
prove residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Al-
len l.'ickclst.H, I1. M Xnnu, I!. X. Oree-le- v
and tic... llunsaker, all of Sierranie no 11 wuicK aim i,i1' All ian :i-t.- f this section
,
of country and thetcbv h,l,"n ,k""rt ,"' '''cssing ol good
nif-Tl- io Fincht Itesort In the City for (iciitlcinen.-- li
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars ahvaya in Stock. Privato Club Room
attached, and everything Frst-clas- -,
inineis, ,,nr In s.ii.l , 1.,,-i- i!l lie- cotllllV. X. M.health and sound sleep.
the properly ol Ihe snliserieer u.nler Liimi Mid Siiikmir, liegisler.sahl .seeli.,11 -
jan ' TIPMAS OI'llltAFairview fSotel.
secure advertising in Kl I'iiso and j
"down" their worthy competitors on
the ground of the largest circulation.
Lighthody .lames makes a specialty
filry goods, clothing, hoots, shoes,
' its, caps, etc. . and wilt give customersb Iter juices than they can get else-i- there. jan .'Ki-- We dropped onto it iiiiini dialelv
J Citizens and Stranger are liespeetfully invited to givo us a call
A. HeW i Ivery iVop.
Fairview, - - New Mexico.
Mips. Mavku ruoiairror:.
All that the nuukets all'ords issi..
i.i.vniih'ii, c it f. ts .'iiccr.s.
'
.Inniiiiry .:l. lssfi,-
Ni.l ie is lieisliv nivcn thai 111. lulleu llil.'
limn,., setlh i has til, , Ii, ill, e of Ills illlc lllleh
In make till .1 pinel 111 support of Ills
ami Unit sail) er.iel tl ill lie lllilile hefnre Ihe
The receipts oft;. A. K. ball last; llul t,0(!(1 (ii.imnv (Uvvm,.s
amounted lo the hand- -Saturday eve. tl.ein bttl.krUIll, of
HOine sum ol.'U'. scheme. We im formed the la.lv that l'1'''1 1,10 l"l,It- Tl,e public are n- - Hillsborough, Xeiv Mxicu
ld prefer to take tlio negative 'lasted to give this house a call.
lerl, ,,l eeuiily; at llills.r...
.) n.ljoillillg hotelen l el Match, ISM..
iiP.iP.iKW. III'.N'S Ki:it. I.eelariiliiry
stall nt .oi. p.'l'i. I'nr Ihe J m i s it J ll i-
All miner's, ranchmen and cattle- - . .
men, iuclmlinir their 'cousins, their
MIQDLE-ACEDME-
uncles ami their aunts, V are cordially side of the request; and now we hearinvited to call and examine our newl.i .
.tock of '.roods before sendi,,,. theii- Mi'. Konii.ey is acting as associ- - illt. lii:iik.'
tVonilci fill (.eriiiiiii Iiivlgnrator
Fertmim'iitlv iirevents till t'nniiliiriil Posse- -
. see ip IV, s r
II. I, in, ,i s Ihe ' foMowliiK lliiesses tu prnv.'his eu, ill,,-- in is re.nleiiee niiull, ,tml
,t; el is,, i il I. in, I, t Iz: Oeerile Sinner,
Peitell. .l.ihn .tiel.eu.1, Lewis Tlieinpsi,,., ml
of sierru N. M.
I'j.tlC.NU li. SIIIKI.IIS, lieePsler.
good money out. t f the county for poor ale editor on the Kl Paso (Trick)
goods. 1'KintAi i.r A (i.M.i.Ks. j :W-- tf Tribune. Greene hai no circulation frit, tl the system, times the nerves, si relt e I h e ll - CITY DRUG STORE1
iJ i
X
"C
,, this way and we would advise the j "h "Tu'uuw"".u. "'.'tShirts! Shirts!! .Shirts!!!-Shi- rts 'tillvou can'tt. rest .o'nights oh!We should
. , . . . . i l'i r ...I ..r i.:... iieniiii met uni,iiiiii-s-iiavesai,. so i ts in voicii you can rest - . Thl, r,,imill ; Mllllll ,., r,,, r,.,(? ,n n.elit uiol uttonlw,. a..,.,,,,.. ........ ,' . .. . . . Kl.I.IOTT, I'lCICKTT .t KLL10TT, Win. f. fttaiulisli, lBrip
ATTOI(Nr.VS--AT--LA- j
Hillsbaro, - New Mexico vn K c , 1 1,TI ( x s caukfclly c; o m p.o us d e I)
...
...j. , ,,,,,,, ,('II( II minus, l.wtK nt MtthlKKicI, firl.roiid davliyht in the at Per- -morning inn in I' HOST Ii mi n -
rault .t dalles'. jan :Mf. The editor oflhe t.reensburg (Ind.) 0; !)'". i KTI KIA ,Shirts' Standard, writes us to scud him a whirl, m.oVc pfrulii,,- - mm,,,,,,!. Ih:for tl.e shirtless and pants for Lifiiiii 1 iiriiiifdliir ix Ihf mill """tuf runthe at 1 erraiill Sc Gal- -i of thepantaloonless, papei eontaiiung an acnoiun fll). ii;,,sTA T(Jl!UI KA , ..', pmili,,,-- 'jan.ll)-t- i IaJe hlhltMii It makes ua smile to ?'"""";"', umt l Ihr UKl'.UiA few davsago a single. Indian,!,.. . ' DISI'KS si I! i .of a northern blizzard while if pimpk-- nppeurnn the f,,, If y,m PeenmeV S. 11. N EWCHM II,Liis Ci uces,
.New Mexico.
F. W. Paukeii
S. A I.KXANl.KH.
llillsboro, N. M
I'nigs, Me.liiiiii's, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, SUtiuuery,
Confeetioiieriea and CigarH.
Pino Litjiiors for Medicines.
HILLSBOROUGH, - . . XE)V MEXICO
niiiiout any arms out two Klines, . , , listless ,imi uespniiiient inou .mi h.r uie enin- -
enjoying such pleasant, minsniny ..nentioiumviiii vital w
,T . .
1 hiinJly cold enough for firos. oniVl1; l(lvc ,K,t.n ((St flir tIll. wirilt of ,,niHT rr3lirf?k j?
--
""i" in iui ix inquire ui lilt1. v iii.. va it,.,.. i.i ..A r..ni. I.:.l lrclin'i!t Mr uis cominicntioii, nun iMtninniiHKM'i "' ..a ........ i. v . v. i"' iiuve lost h1i tlicir prujicrty ana iK'nwurc inboys the way to lleruiosa. Nlevvcomb Parker & Alexander,
A I tor n cy - A I I. a w, -
: .
-
. , . , f . 1' . 'lite Its e teets
.is .eso.-ei- io ine ..t.i.-y- . t'nso of sixprjce 0f nvgoratOr, $2.tallies, lu. sent in tiny uilUiess, eovereilBoys suits complete Yest, Coats Rio Grande Rep. Abso!i.te!y Pure.ao.'liri-l- irnill ehservutlnll.Must pntverrnl eleetrie Pelts tree P. palloats.Tl. I'litil' Tl. lV,ii,i-l'l- I'ntl'ii nl' the IN- - New Mexico.and Punts from :b.r0 upwards at 1 he Silver City Kiiteriiri.se and the1'ERUAri.T it G.VM.ES. r , "... . .
' II illshorough,VKioliATf.R This never varies. A mar-A 9 2, Bottle CIven or Sent Free. , . ., . .. . iias truces jcepunnron, or, jicniti f.vi CrstiltuiH,Hr..i' aiel iirivuiu. vci 01 suciigiii inn. ,ui"- -! 111 iir'll' 0 '. .Having inspected the new invoice of Journal are ticklingeaeh other un.leri o.n r s Unieness. More etono.nical lliun ( 1 1 1 Ifl 111 S t ( 0 It (sVifiiiauaFoverninent
, ., ,
horses
.,
lust received
, , ,
for.i chin. The Knterprise owes1 licdiut;.-r- uiortnanst,.snn fnl. the ordinary kinds, nnd cimnot ,be .'- -" . - - iva ,t. t urn muiv anil aiNO nav- - . , Pr vnte Ln runee, HH Muson street, four
. . . tllll tiro-It- . nf fret l.ofTj to j.Imj,. .. si....... r , M.,l sold U Colli pet tloll Willi till' 1I1IIHI- -lf.2 l evoteil lolleh til par v vphk la T ..... ..... , . , y,... . ...... Jewelers and Watch-maker-
PROPRIETORS OF THE
... r,iitnui(.-- tlirnliii ii'"i', . .. ,. e ,. l.lsfiensury tilde of low test, (sln.it weight, nliitii
orphospluile powders. SOLO OXI.Yme uiscussion ui tne tine points in a .o...o.""". " mo (.j Sol, Upood horse -- we? are under the opinion worth of milling patents which Me .t
tbat this lot are well ad sip ted to the re- - Fie purloined from Sierra county
quirements of frontier fndian scouting. v.bi,e BlK, ,0 ,heI hp liMt'uiiu urn tixiitittroil TTiitT Inn
IX TIN CANS. Royal linking Pow-
der Co., lllli Wall St., New Y.uk.
iS. L. C.
A-
-
L-
- GIBS3N,
AI1TIKTIC
Boot cS Slioc
Dcming Drug store.
Ji '.vcby di ; Mi
IL Sun-Kit- late with S. II. Lucas it Co,.
Silver ('it v.
Good meals, attentive waiters ami good Cook.large, aud in every respect good trail Entoipiisto for supporting Itynersonfor delegate to Congress. Ye catchanimals.
David Jiisingcr one of the big.m-.s- l
i. . . - .1 . ... .. HF.MIXG. NKW MI'.XICO. House Open day and night.
V.
..M ,,ov- -
,(. .,ioo iu.;()"jCCl t!I Hie j j.; u.
reciprocity. , j,atest style of "Lasts" just received, r.
Rev. S. Y. Thorton olLas Yegas, j Cowboys Roots made to pejfcefion.
Supt. of Missions for the M. E. Leave your measure w hen in townand
Church v. i 1 preach in the Court- - get a comfortable "I'nderstamling." .Jj
hearted bovs in Kingston devoted all
day Wednesday to treating ye editors
and doctors to champagne and
claret.
ti i. ,.n ... .i. i. .1.. houso at Hillshoio on Tnes.lnv niirbt. Lake Yalley, - New Mexico.
In Ihe best advertising medium,
Tin:
ADVOCATE.
a lie .toils oi iiii'ii.ai in me put lou J -
new lot of inule-eceive- at the milit- - Feb. !)th at o'clock.
. ry camp a few days ago, is now being
in done. Tht mules are loaded with sand The new bridge across the Middle
IsIKPRA LAND it CATTLK CO.
llosiLs S L C on li ft hip.
Till' TEXAS & 1'ACiriC KaILWAY.
The Shortest Route
From El Pao to Galveston, Niw Orleans, 3t. Loula an all Eastern Points.
r
n and exercised for an hour or two every fercha creek near Kingston in now t Visirrfii! Tt ( i k k VriT i rv
nvf-nl- nnd Triulp-liui- r kfi ' a CMtllc Half crop incompleted and teams are crossing. " ' t lVW.ihe mo.
Passengers lor points in Cntral America. Relizc and llritish Honduras willsecured, aim an oilier patcni cause, ni ;,r, . .hut Standiah druppi-- t haa moved Tlie stage road betueen Kingston -ail. ... . . . t wn... i i.e.. .1... -- V' i, r,.1 I Brand S. on shoiil. 3l0P 81 ' U' UI 1 receive information as to the sailing of the steamers l.r ai.plyinir to the Travel- -
Inn-ov- itv to Mr. i'onalitiesnn,, Lake Yallev is now in pood 1,1 ",c -- ""' """""" , . - , ,J. a...
.i.' n ... i i r..i 's.i-'Mn- l'lii L fii a.oc ..no C , A ing PiisseiiLT'T Agf.it oflhe. (omjinny at f. A V. efflce under Mo. Centra! Motel.S 4, Q O XTvouths. H'he1 w.. u.i..;n. i0Ricr. j,0 ono eed feel any ,ear; I"""'!'") ..v...,j on hip. .Solid Trains run through to St. I.nuis with Piillinkii Huffet Cars. Through
the er was fulled on Thtirs- - in traveling over thU line. . ' I ea 'lureaeiTi I Fees Moderat". and I make no Hemlriunrtors, SirxrtiA IIaxch. ,i1 or the Finest Wined, Lujois, and;jecU the tuiiWa oii? i wl,ii;l,80me; - - ;.,,, j, (IllnR i.!,, . charge unless patent is secured. In n. ii. iiorrKu,
formation, advice and special refer-- j
citvcB Btn.1 un hppiicaiion. j
Rates as Low as any Other Line.
ll. SltKPAItli. Apt. Kl fnsn. J. A. WILSON, Traveling Prut, and pM. fmi Kl
It. W. jMi(i'LLOCII, W. H.XKW.MAX,
Gen. Pass, aim Ticket Agt. Galveston. Trallic Manager, Galveston
Cigais. Finest, Ililliard Hall j
in I.r.ke Yalley. i
1, plrsl in every particular..
( iniioi hi lIannoer.
Hillhlioto, N'fN.
rug our insane asyluklI,Js' miners were ,mve ;H ,mnd ,lic1500 ,ie pajd
stands the at train Ulw '4 ul"n hi'ejiit() (,e Xcw Mexicllll newspaper
way, filling .tUe .land, wifc-
- some tin- -
,1)CclIti0 jIe is, d.le to need
in search of lieaiU.-fi.vh.- f parties llip r,,,,, t.an for d'bfensive puqioses.-dac- e,
The mental contituTfna.lfc to gon,inc
.
at the 'expense of i1 -
J. R. UITTI.E,
Washington, D. C.
Near U.S.ratcnt Office. Sew Mexico.
'nn-SSIr-
Tnl
i -- V' ' 11 ('lit 11 II3Irt Marliet.j (j, UIJllllphysical. Children arc 4ie'0 hojuseplants requiring: plenty of Nature's II l.ll,. Ml. .( Mlt.lo.ll l'..l..l..r
j Eye, Ear and Reformitii ,
The territorial and county licengoj IrT. .1. Faton, of the Surgiaal tn-- uflriiiarvof Indianapolis, will l.e at the
.
for 1880 amounts to $1,000 in Kio t;ran,i,, 1.t l Las Cru. es from
'"8
vtity. i April 5th to Kth, and Iteming Friday
.tti4 0U and Saturdav, April lot ti and 11th.
.I,,. ..as- .- -- v.se .ihont the .liontlii alTrnv 1r' Katonliaa for the past twenty-liv- e
U
..Z.j! The oldest cslal.lished Meat Market PASSEKGSK MAIL ATSiD EXPRESS STAGE LINE
2 C-
-i' v m w w w - u a. . in the citv. Wholesale and
greatest boon sair Jtud .sun-ligh- t,
iike tlc tC44dr rosedmJ with un,
.congenial surroundiiifs, thej wither T
w i j u .
ar
"WW. l mall-H- i HI KtH ppHn. ! to wmT ofImI Jr ttih'wt or.leitou it. It I'li.tsttit bout 1BU pa',BUI illnatrti.ttii, prle.ia, urmMi .ti t! ;u.
pUnittif lt v.rftii nf f 4.1 T till. K
n1 H DU I K M OH, It t I.IIN, w. t.nr.
to ftll. to Wf. 'f H.
D, M FERRY CO.. UoUolt, Michigan,
ss- - -- r. - years, made a specialty ot tl.e eye, e
FiiVS .disUin Justice Fuller's court j and tlefonnitft's, and lias Mraighteimlind waste away; ncvj.cr.niatunng to more thau one thousaml cross eves. Luke Valley, Millsboroiigh. StsUn full ht'owji roe with tin enliven-- Kdtt.-a- t ion.t Swo MeKieaim wore con- -" Sng at the miners and Artificial eves inserted and the mostefficient braces forthc cure of club feet,
retail Butchers. The
Pest of Ilect
Pork, Mut-
ton, ami
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Alwavs on Hand.
wo months imnris- - "P'nal diseases, crooked limbs, iVe., inr-- . and. JIiiKtoii,- A J-- .A large stock of Roots it Shoes just' iiiRiieo. i lies ireuteti w n iioui na.ii or
, Hie otlicrto: ,
,j frrim i,.,.:.,... ,n,r n ...! received from Boston at bed-ro- t k Line.g.iaranti-P'l- . puces at lit run, Keller a Miner s.I. " k-- - P. Lake Yallev, X. M., '.if. .
'"A
?
